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-- Local Pastor
To Be Honored

With Degree
Rev. R. E. Day To Receive

D. - D. From Howard
PayneCollege Today

Rev. R, E. Day, pastor of tho
First Baptist chinch and denn of
local ministers, will have a D. D.
degree conferred upon him this
mornlnjr by Howard Pnyno colles--i
In Brawnwood.

Rov. Day, a trustee of tho col-
lege, will have tho honorary doc-oi'- 3'

degrco conferredby Dr. Thom- -

REV. R. E. DAY

a3 Tayior, presidentof tho college,
Since November 1030', Rev. Day

"has been pistor of Iho First Bap
tist church, coming hero from the

. First Baptist pastorate at Bryan,
Texus, He has also held pasto
rates at Conroi and Uvalde.
' A native of East Texns, Rev. Day
was from Rusk college
and Trom tho Southwestern

seminar- - at Fort Worth,
For sjveral years he did evango-lutl-

work.
Among TexasBaptists ho Js reed

ognizcaas a leaucr,naving served
two years ago as lint vice-pre- si

dent of the generalconventionand
chjiimun of tho Important finance
committee. Last year he was a
membi-i- ' of the convention execu--
tiyo committee.

, His close acquaintancewith Bap-
tist leadership enabled him to
bring such personages an Dr.
George W. Truett, Dallas, Dr. J.
Howard Williams, Amartllo, the
late Dr. G. L. Yates of Amarillo,
Dr. Roy Angel, formerly of Fan
Antonio, and Dr. William R. White,
leader in Southern Baptist work,
heie for meetings.

GOVERNMENT MOVES
FOR ALASKA RELIEF

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 26. UP)

Government authorities moved
quickly today to get relief ships
under way to strike-boun-d Alaska,
although union technicality delayed
the formalities dnd tho far-flu-

maritime walkout expanded on sev-

eral fronts.
Colncldently peace negotiations

started, again between coastwise
shippersand ono of the striking

."West Coast unions.

RED CROSS MEMBER' CAMPAIGN CONTINUES
THROUGH THIS WEEK

Annual roll call of the Howard
county chapter of the Red Cross
will bo continued until Saturday,
Shino Philips and Mrs. Harvey Wil-
liamson, said today.
' Tho chapter still is a little shy
of Its $1,000 quota, said Philips, but
he hoped that last minuto support

, by those who have not yet obtained
membershipswould boost the total
receipts to that figure.

Stalin Pushes
War Program

New Agency Appointed To
SpeedMilitary

MOSCOW. Nov. 2tl. UP) Tho
usually taciturn Joseph Stalin to
day approveda new and separate
military Industry commissariat,
which led Informed observers to
believe ho wished to uccclcrate

., Rvsslun armament In preparation
for war,

The Idea wag tho only one ac-

, ceptod of tho 100,000 suggestions
offered for tho new constitution
Which Stalin formally presented

, for ratification by tho right all
' . union Congress of Soviets.

Tho new mlnlstiy, Stalin said,
would bo ovolvpd from the heavy

f -- W'JUSiry uolIIIIJIBOUtiaia lY.uwil .fc
f Jbetfl in chargo or armaments.

M WtnK ll S necessaryiu urtjau-
Ize such a commissariat,"he said.

The major part of Stalin's speech,
as acretary-gcner-al of the com--

nmunUd; party, was devoted to an
attack on fascism and assurance

.that tho communist party would
continue, to ba the only patty In'
Russia,

The Big SpringDaily Herald
Steer-Mustan-g ClashAt 2:30 This Afternoon

THESE BOYS

I 1 ,.

Twelve members of tho Steer
squad of 1930 will bo appearing
In uniform under Coach Gcorgo
Brown's direction for tho last

HaveCauseTo
Be Thankful

U. S. Citizens Have Free
dom Not Enjoyed By
Others,Club Is Told

Cltbcns of tho United State
havo much to be thankful for, Dr.
D. F. McConnell, pastor of the
Khst Presbvtciian church, told tho
Lions club Wednesday.

Rcclti"g conditions of child and
woman sorvltudo In foiolgn coun-
tries, ursupation of rights of free
speech and worship In countries
under dictators, tho speakerpoint-
ed to America as n country which
enjoyed bencfltn unknown to other
nations.

Servico club units, ho said, havo
done much toward conquering the
spirit of selfishness In their na-

tional and international programs
to help tho undorprivlllged, Most
of all, he said, Americans should
bo thankful that they live In a
country whero there Is a higher re
ligion, whero they "con try God"
after everything else has been
tried.

Ira M. Powell, accompanied by
Mrs. J. II. Klrkpatrlnk, sang two
numbers forthe club.

Douglas Donn, talent scout lor
radio station KBST and master of
musical programon Dec. 8, outlined
plans for tho affair. Dan Conloy
announced iha concerthere Friday
evening by Bohumlr Kryl and
urged club members to attend.

The club was nerved a venison
dinner through the courtesyof El
lon Taylor, member." PascalBuck-
nor and B, J, McDanlel were
presentedwith keys for Introducing
two new members Into Llonlsm.

... e

CAUBLE SELLS YEAR'S
CROP OF HEREEORDS

I, B, Cauble,. Howard county
breederof Hereford bulls, said to-

day ho lad sold all this yearn
crop of bulls.

Ho sold 24 head to the I Moody
Intercuts for rancheson the Texas
and Moxlco sides near Eagle Pass.
Mr. Elder, agent for the Interests,
was enthusiastic In his praise of
tho bull

Bill Currlo boughtsoven bulls for:
his ranch In Qlasscock county,

From yar to year, Cauble has
found a readymarket for his bulla.

IN STEER UNIFORMS FOR LAST TJME TODAY

time today, In tho Turkey Day
tilt with Sweetwater, since nil
arc seniors this year. Not all of
them are regulars, but all prou--
ably will see somo service In tho

ErrorsMade On Security Blanks;
ReadInstructions,Shick Requests

One of every three employers re
turning social security application
blanks to tho post offico Wednes-
day wero filling them Incorrectly,
PostmasterNat Shick declared.
.Shick urged employes to read the

small print underneatheach line to
bo filled In before writing anything
on tho line.

Most common error, ho said, was
that of married women listing
their names Incorrectly. Instead of
putting their given name, maiden
surname, and thoir married sur-
name, thoy were listing their two
given namesand the present last
name, ho said.

Another common error was that

Thanlsgiving
Service Held

Reasons Why We Should
Be Grateful Listed In

Pastor'sMessage

"Do not take for granted the
temporal blessings bestowed upon
us by a merciful God, was the
exhortation of Rev. Grady Ander
son at the Thanksgiving union
services held Wednesday, Thanks
giving Eve, In the First Methodist
church.

Taking as his subject,, "Reasons
For Thanksgiving," Rev. Anderson
enumeratedthem as redemption,
divine protection,and physical sus
tenance.

The Thanksgiving services were
conducted by Rev, D. F. McCon
nell, vice president of the Pastors'
Association, who also gave the
scriptural reading, quoting the
103rd Psalm.

Invocation was by Rev, H. C.

Reddoch while the benediction was
pronounced by Rev, C. A Blckley,
G. N. Crosswalte was the songlead
er and Miss Roberta Gay was the
pianist for the services.

Tho choir and the congregation
joined In musical ttibuto with the
hymns, "Praise Him! PraiseHim!
"There Shall be Showers of Bless
ings": "Count Your Blessings'
" Tla So Bweet To Trust In Jesus';
and "messedAssurance,"

r

game. They are: top row, left to
right: Leroy Wood, Woodrow
llnrrls, Loulo Madison, Charles
Lockhart; second row, left to
right: Nelson Hennlnger,Robert

of giving their mother's full maid-

en the samo a3 that of their
paternal parent.

Ho found that 10 of the first 29
blanks returned containederrors.
Ho also warned against erasures.

"Before filling out form SS-- 5

(cmploye's application for a social,
security account number), please,miles eastof Big Spring earlyWcd-rca-d

carefully the small print un- - needay evening resulted In Injury
der eachline," Shick requested. "If to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Andre, aged
vou will go by that, thcro will bo.Lcs Angeles couple, and to Miss
no mistakes, do not mane any
erasures;If you do, the blanks will
havo to bo returned."

All of the blanks should bb re-

turned before December S, ho said,

2 Prisoners
BroughtHere

One FacingMurder Count,
Other Charge Of Roh--

hery With Firearms
Two prisonerswero relumed here

by Deputies Andrew Merrick and
Bud McKlnncy Wednesdayevening
to face charges of forgery and
murder,

Crescinsio Gomez, Mexican, was
brought here from Lockhart where
ho was held on advice fiom local
officers. Lloyd Day was returned
from Abilcno to face charges of
robbery with firearms.

Both cases likely will be consid-
ered by the grand jury which con-
venes Monday,

Day la charged In connection
with R. I. and Sonny Lamb, who
have admitted to almost a score
of crimes over West Texas, In the
robbery of a liquor store at Coa-

homa on July 27. The Lambs are
to be brought here Monday for
trial, according to plans by offi-
cers. They were sentencedto S3

years each, at Guthrie, on charges
of robbery with firearms.

DALLAS, Nov, 26. UPI Duck
hunters, gups n one hand and
books of regulations in the fther,
got their first craclt a' their fa-

vorite san.e today at 7 a, 1.
when tho eeacori officially epened
In Texas.

Ilildrctli, Jack Wilson, Bruce
Phillips; bottom row, left to
right: Arthur Hasch, IL C. Bur- -
rus, Cliff Trainer, Iluy McCul- -

lough.

Trio Injured
In Car Crash

Los Angeles Couple And
Laiucsa Teacher HurlIn

Mishap Near Here
Collision between two automo--

biles on Highway No. 1 fifteen

Gcrtrudo Jones, Lamcsa school
teacher.

Tho Andro car, a model T Ford,
was en route from near Butler, Pa.,
to Los Angeles, whero tho couple
rcsido at 373G Itowlo street. The
car occupied by Miss Jones, an
Oldsmobllo sedan, nnd carrying R.
II. Huddleston, Misses Virginia
Sharpo and Jessie Mae Ownsby,
also school teachors of Lamesa,
was en route to Fort Worth, where
.the party was to attend the state
teachers'associationmeeting.

According to Mr. Andre, the col-

lision occurred when ho was .at-
tempting to dodge n cow which
was strolling on tho highway, and
tho approaching car cut over in
an attempt to miss the Andre ma-
chine.

Mm. Andro suffered lacerations
and sheck, while Mr, Andro re-

ceived forehead cuts and chest
bruises. Neither was believed seri-
ously Injured, Miss Jones was
thought to bo the most badly hurt,
She Tulstairied u Bovcre "gash In the
right leg, and body bnitsea and
lacerations. She was riding In the
rear scat, and It was believed a
sharp part of tho Andro car ntruck
her on the leg. Both cars wqro
demolished,

Mr. Andro, a carpenterby trade,
said ho liad been unablo to work
for two ycaru, and was returning
from a lslt to relatives In Penn.
sylvanla to hla home In Los An-
geles. He In 78 years of age, while
r.la wife IB 72. 1

PAMAGE SUIT SET
FOR HEARING FRIDAY
Hearing pf the damage suit

brought by Clarence Bennett
against A-- L. Wasson In the 70th
district court has been set for Fri-
day,

On Monday the court will open
final week, of the November

.erm. by hearing several criminal
cases.

Hotly Fought
Grid Match Is

In Prospect
Elevens Evenly Matched;

Game Dedicated To
ParentsOf Players

Out at Steer stadium this nftcr- -

noon nt 2:S0 o'clock, the Sweet
water Mustangs nnd Big Spring
Steers w.ll meet In their tradi-
tional Thanksgiving Day football
gnme. Neither term has llgurcu
in first division Oil Belt play this
season, but tho clubs uio closely
matched and tho gnme promises
to be 0110 of tho most bitterly
fought battles of the current
schoo'boy campaign.

It will closo tho season for both
elevens and for twelve Lonchorn
players and nine Muotnngs, Tho
game lias been dcdlcutcd to tlip
pnrents of tho players.

Air Attacks I'ollshcd
Both elevens havo been fairly

successful via the nlr roulo and the
passingattack j havo been polished
and gioomcd caiefully for this
game.

Starling In the Bier Hnrlntr scc--

ondaiy will be Madison, Wood,Wil
liams and Blgony. In there is n
good passing combination, and
coaches hntfo not hesitated In stat
ing t If will be a wide open
game.

Although cilppled In the bruising
Ablltno balt(i) last Friday after-
noon, the Steers are not sei'ously
handicapped and Head Coach
George Brown h'vs pronounced his
boys In good mental condition.
They wound up practice yesterday
morniiiit, touching up on passes
and ma'ting a stu-l- of the Sweet-
water offense and defense.

Smith Injured,
Blown said hp would probably

start H. C. Bun us at a wing posi-

tion In place of Chock Smith, who
Is on the Injury list, and big Cliff
Trrlner may 140 In at tackle in
plicc nf Woodrow Il'inis, nnothcr
cripplo. Hairis has played con-

sistently good ball all season and
Is one of tho roughest men In the
fotward wall, oldo ono of the
heaviest.

Stocky Louie Madison, who dealt
the Abllcnlans plenty of mlsciy,
has been slowed down as a result
of tho Eagle gnme. That seems to
bo tho most serious injury. Inns-muc- h

ns Madison has been one of
the chief ground gainers this sea-
son.

Wilson, Hildrcth, Madison, Har-
ris and Hennlnger are all Icttcr--
nien, with Wilson, Madison and
Harils having earned two lctteis.

Edgar Hcnnlg, coach of tho Mus-
tangs, was anything but optimistic
last night as ho discussed histeam.
It seems that tho Sweetwaterlads
wero cuffed around considerably
at Brcckenildgo, and Hcnnlg stat
ed that both of h's' regular ends
wero Injured to such on extent that
thoy might not even suit out for
tho game. Mayfleld and Voss arc
clippies, and Hcnnlg said thoy
would bo icplaccd by May and
Walker.

Game time is 2:30.

TEXAS WOMAN FOUND
GUILTY OF MURDER

FORT WORTH, Nov. 26. UP) A
jury found Mrs. Birdlo Wllk'ns, 33
year-ol- d widow, guilty of tho roll
crossing death of her husband, Ar
thur Leo Wllklns, late yesterday
afternoon.

Her punishment was set nt 23
years.

She was chargedwith Luther Ed-

?ar Sumrall, 27, named by the stata
as tho man who drovo Wilkins' car
onto tho Rock Island railroad
tracks lastmonth, causingtho hus
band's death when a train struck
the vehicle.

FARM LOAN' AGENCY
TO MEET ON DEC. 1

Ira Driver, secretary of the Na-
tional Farm-- Loan association in
Big Spring, today announced a
special meeting of stockholdersof
tho organization for 2:30 p. m. on
December 1.

S. R, McWhlrtcr, representative
of the federal land bank, will be
nere for the meeting,

JUSTIN DANNER IS
REPORTED IMPROVED
Justin Danner,who hasbeen dan

gerously ill for several days, fol-
lowing an emergoncyoperationfor
appendicitis, was thought to be
much Improved following a blood
transfusion late Wednesday after
noon. His bi other, Billy Danner,
was the donor. Justin Is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Danner, HOI
jonnson street.

NEW AVIUTOn NAMEI1
AUSTIN, Nov. 20, --Governor

Allied announcedtoday that Tom
King of Dallas would succeed C,
u, atiemcw as state auditor Dec,
1. Sheffield resigned to tako a
position with the Lower Colorado
River Authority,

TO DEUVKIt ADDRESS
W. T, Strange,Jr, chamber of

commerce manager, left Thursday
morning to make theprincipal ad-
dressat the dedicationof the new
gymnasium at the Courtneyschool
In Martin county. The exercises
were set for 10 a, m,

ProbableStarting Line-Up-s
BIG SI'IUNO SWKUTWATEIl

No. Player Pos. No. , rjnjcr Po.
21 McCullotigh I.E iO Mnylcld i W...4I.E
.19 Knsch T.T 40 Hllllnnn LT
12 Hlldri'lh ., I.O 44 Tnjlor UQ
23 Itnyhurn G 30 Simmon '.C
32 Wilson UO 4.1 Alldredgo RO
27 Trainer BT 60 Hcadrlck ;BT
ill llurrot BE 41 Vom RE,
30 Madison qil 33 Bmner .....QB
20 Wood MI 30 Worley MI
37 Williams IlII 35 SIcElroy RII
20 Blgony FB 37 Young PB.
Swrotwnler Itcserves Thomas, .o. 31; Brnll, No. 33; Itcevcs, No.

!il; Walker, No. 3H; May, Nil. ?; 'pencer, No. 42; Brown, No. 45;
Webster,,No. 40; Sivulm, No. 47 Justice, No. 48; Wood, No. 01.

Big Spring Itosrrws Harris, No. 33; Smith, No. 38; Hennlnger,
No. 30; Phillips, No. 21; I.ocUhart.No. 22; Wheat, No. 25; Adams,
No. 28; AnderKon, No. 31; Calll'ian, No. 25; Henry, No. 40; Set-

tles, No. 20.

City Planning For
Yule Festivities

Uniform Christmas
Decorating Is

Approved
Uniform and colorful Christmas

decorationsfor tho downtown nren
through cooperative buying met
with unanimousapproval Wednes
day afternoon by mcmbcls of the
chamber of commerce committee
In charge of piomotlng a program
of seasonalactivities.

V. A. Met ilck, D. D. Douglass,
Joo Ogden, and Dave Tobolowsky
were named ns a committee to meet
at 8:30 a. m. Friday to formulate
plans for marketing decorationsto
metchants at cqst.

Nat Shick will ngaln be In charge
of special dccoiatlons Including the
lighted Cluistmas tfto on the
courthouse lawn.

On December 1 the city nnd
Texas Electric Setvlco will string
red nnd green lights ncross stiect.
Other dccoiatlons will go up" on
December 8.

Santa Clnus Is scheduled to ap
pear hero on the evening of

22, climaxing activities ear-
lier In the afternoonwhen a school
student paindc will bo held. Dis
tribution of candy to children and
a trensuro hunt will feature tho
visit by St. Nick.

The following ovening tho musi
cal pageantsponsored by the music
club will bo picscntcd, probably
fiom the courthouselawn If weath
er Is fair. Inclement weatherwould
drive It to the municipal auditor
ium.

Variety Show Will
Be PresentedBy

Lions Club Dec. 8

A fast moving program contain
ing a vide variety of entcitalnment
will be presentedby the Lions club
December 8 under tho direction of
Douglas Donn, tulcnt scout for
radio station KBST.

Doan will servo as master of
ceremonies for tho affair and will
have charge of building tho pro
gram.

Thlity-sl- x merchantshave agreed
to sponsorentries In tho program,
and about half of that numberof
entertainershavo applied for places
on tho program.

Doan said ho would tako appli-
cations of any performer at his
offices in the radio station at tho
Crawford hotel. Applicants . may
3co or call h'm thcio duiing tho
day, or contact him at his room
In tho Crawford hotel.

Tickets for tho affair havo gone
on sale and arc in the hands of
club members and tho high school
pep squad.

In

Into tho mails on this Thanksgiv
ing day aro going hundredsof

packets, bearing a suppl1
of Tuberculosis Association Christ
mas seals.

Tho mailing marks tho openlhg
of the association'snnnual seal 83
by whl:h It finances itsactivities
to curb and cure tuberculosis, Ac
companytngthis articlo Is a repro-
duction cf tho 1030 seal,

RecIepIenU of the seals aro re
quested by members of theHoward
County Tuberculosis associationto
accept, the ceal allotment, return-
ing the (1 flxpd as their cost t
tho association, Tho seal tule i

under direction of Mrs. J.'C. Doug
lass,

The sale 30th annual affair pu
on by Urn association, has receive
tho endorsement of Governot
James V. Allrcd, who Issued a
nlnirthiAnl rfintflnfirt

"Tho declining death rato from
tuberculosis s ample cicmomtra
tlon that tho state and national
tuberculosis associationsaro ao--
complishlng their purposes,Texas
has been generous in contributing

MustangFans
Due In City
At 1 o'Clock

Downtown Parade Slated
Immediately After Ar-

rival Of Special

Followers of tho Swectwatct
Mustangs, expected to number In
the hundreds, will reach Blfr
Spring by special train ut 1 o'clock
this afternoon, nnd immediately
afterv.aid will stage a parade,be--
foio proceeding to Steer stadium
to suppoit tho Ponies In their holl--
lay KCt-t- o with the local Steers.

Tho Big Spilng high school band
and pep simnd u-I- meet the vis-

itors nt the Tcxos & Pacific sta-
tion and school nnd chamber of
commerce officials are asking that
otlicr local folk turn out to glvo
tho vUUpjrs.3iw$l5Qme. Z -

Following tho pnrade through
tho downtown section, Sweetwater
people will gathor ut the Settles
hotel, where courlccy cars will bo
provided to tnke them to tho stad
ium. Principal Gcorgo Gentry has
asked Big Spring residents who
will ptovido 3uch cars to havo
them on Runnels street at the side,
of tho hotel where they may bo
found for visitors.

Tho Sweetwatertrain will leave
hero nt 0 p. m.

Gentry bnid tickets to tho game
would be on snlo In tho lobby of
tho Settlesthis morning until noon.
Gales nt the stadium open at 1 30,
and tho game starts at 2:30.

o

DELEGATES NAMED
TO FARM MEETING

Olcnn Cant! ell and J. O. Rossor
wero elected Jclogatcsby tho coun-
ty agricultural commlttco today to
tho state meeting In Dallas on Dec.
2--4.

Thoy wero announced as official
rectcfentatlves following a com-
mittee meeting Wednesday.

VISIT DETROIT

W, L. Hnnshaw and W. O.
Queen, proprietorsof tho Hansh-w-Quc-cn

Motor company' of Big"
Spring, accompanied by their
wives, havo been in Detroit for sev-

eral daya touring tho Oldsmob'lo
factory. They are expected to re-
turn to this city by Saturdayafter-
noon, according to word received,
from them Wednesday afternoon.

5 tr'fi' 1

4i,,e limit that their iui.u-- 3 v.lt
fp?rwtt."

Texans who purchase'Christmas
seals this year will assist their
state aud local tubeiculosls asso--
clations In a concerteddrive plan
ned for 1937 to reach more peopla

ChristmasSealSale,To Help
TuberculosisFight, StartingToday

to the Texas Tuberculosisassocla--, between tha ases of 15 and 13,
tiou by the purchaseof Christmas'where tuberculosis is still the lead,
sealseachyear. The thirtieth suchjlng cauia of death, with thosa
sale in the nation presentsa chal-lmeth- of diagnosis, prevention
lenge to good citizens eveiywhere.jandcure which havo reduced th
As your governor, I earnestlyhopajdeaf) r.U from tuberculosismoca
that the citizens of Texas will than two-thir- In the jiaji tfaktj

e to tjils cu this yearf years.
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COUGARS AND HUSKIES CLASH IN FEATURE TUSSLE Around And Ahut

The

Abilene, Angela Play Today WINNER TO IN THE MUSTANG LINE-U- P TODAY Sports

For Oil Belt Championship PLAY IN
Circuit

Ackeiiy And
CoahomaPlay
) 6-- 6 Tie Game

Pulldogs Piny Final Foot--

hall GameOf Current
Season

COAHOMA. Nov. 25. An Inter
cepted pass In tho fourth quarter
enabledtho Ackcrly Eaglesto c6me
from .behind and tlo the Coahoma
Bulldogs, 6-- hero Wednesday In
h last canie of tho season for

lxith teams.
Tho Bulldogs hold a decided edgo

!n first downs and In scrimmage
jilay nnd sovcral times shoved within

th visitors' lino but
could not put tho ball over In any
period except the second.

S. P. 'Echols and Vernon Patter--
con wcro tho main cogs in the
Bulldog offensive machine, Echols
nolcg ovcr'for the touchdown on o
two-yar-d jaunt in tho second per-

iod.
Tho Coahomans moved down to

tho Eagles' three-yar- d line socn aft
er tho opening whistle only to De

ncnallzcd out of peering distance.
"Today's nppcaranccwas the last

ono for Pelton, Collins, Dunnavan,
Long, Glass, Patterson and Fowler
of tho Coahoma squad. The team
won games from the Big Spring
Devils and the Lamcsa reserves,
tied Aclterly and tho Snyder re-

serves, and lost to tho Devils, o

and Stanton through the
season. .'

'Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton have
as guests Mrs. Kcaton's parenU,
Bev. and Mrs. C. N. Mortoh of
MexJa.

Elbow Cagers
Win 3 Games

From Moore

Troy Newton LeadsMoore
Senior Boys' Team To

19 To 11 Victory

MOOHE, Nov. 26. Spl.) Elbow
athletes Invaded the Mooro gym
recently with four basketball
teams, winning tho junior boys'
gamo and both girl's games.

Mooro cagers took tho senior
boys,game, 10 to 11. Troy Newton,
six-fo- pivot man, dropped In n
field goal In the first two mlnuto3
of play and hit thehoop consistent-
ly to lead his team In tho scoring
division with seven points, McDon-
ald was tho top scorer for the. visi-
tors with two field goals and a free
toss.

The box scorer
MOORE F FT FG TP

Broughton, f 1 0 2 3
Lusk, f 3 0 3 C

Newton, c 2 1 3 7
Grant, g 0 0 0 0
Richardson,g .... 1 0 0 0
Raye, g' '0 1 1 3

Total 7 2 17 19

ELBOW
Whetscll '. 0 1 1 3
McDonald 0 1 2 5
Labcff 4 1 ' 0 1
Jones 2- ' 1 0 1
Asbury 0 1 0 1

Sterling 0 0 0 0

Total 6 5 6 11
Bccrce: Burns.

vBhBbBRHPCV

EAGLE WIN

WOULD TIE
FOR TITLE

Tho Oil Belt football champion
ship will hi at staho In Abilene
this afternoon when tho Abilene
Eagles go against tho Bobcats of
San Angelo high rchool. If tho
Eagles oop tho decision, as' they
nro favorjd to do, they will bo tied
with tho Bobcatu for tho cham
plonshlp. Each club will have lost
ono game.

In. tho belief that Abllcno will bo
tho victor today, I.. E. Dudley of
Abilene, chairman of tho district
committee, haa called a meeting
to bo held In Fort Worth Friday
mornlnj. Tho champion will tie
certified in the sanctumof the dis
trict committee roo.n, and will bo
a simple matter If San Angelo
wins. Mhorn will be no chance of
a playoff, inasmuch cs a district
champion must bo certified to state
inters'.'holastl.: league officiate by
Saturday night.

Reams have been wtltten about
tho Abilene power nttack. Starting
tho season slowly, tho Eagles
rounded Into form and charged
down the strotch after John Kinv
brcugh became cliglblo lata in Oc
tober. Klmbraugh and Odell Her
man, both near tho 200-pou-

mark, are two of tho most power-
ful backs In West Texas, although
Herman Is given an edgo over, the
big transfer from Haskell. Ho can
block, is strong on the defense, a
sreat line smasher and a fine
broken field runner.

Tho Abilene line, however, has
been slow starting and tho team
lias appearedragged in winning by
top-hea- scores, but tho power

IVS--
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THE DAILY
HERALD

invites you to sharethe delights of

two Christmasadventurers,Billy

and Betty, in .... '

A VISIT TO
SANTA CLAUS LAND

This is Brandon Walsh'sfascinatingpicture-- story o! a
pair of lovable youngsterswho call on SantaClansin
hisowncountry,in the midstof his excitingpreparations
for the great holiday. Follow the gay experiencesof

thesehappy children every dayuntil Christmas.

BeginsNovember27

ROSEBOWL
(Copyright By United Tress)

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. (UP) As
tho curtain descends on tho last big
week of tho football season, two
banner games will feature tho
double-barrelle- d Thanksgiving arid
Saturday programs.Thoso headline
attractions nro Washington vs.
Washington Stnto at Scattlo and
tho annual Army-Nav- y classic at
Philadelphia.

Today's Scnttlo brawl tops oil
others in national significance. It
will dccldo whether Washington's
Huskies or tho Washington State
Cougars will bo tho Boso Bowl de
fenders; also whether tho Huskies
will liavo solo possessionof tho Pa
clfio conference tltlo or sharo it
With tho Cougars.

Thcso two Washingtonteamsarc
tho outstanding elevens of thu
coast conference. And It Is that
conferencethat the Bpso Bowl do
fender Is picked, regardlessof tho
recordsof coast teams. Little Santa
Clara of California Is tho only ma'
Jor college team with a perfect rec
ord, but tho Bronco3 aro not in
tho coast conference and, accord-
ingly, not cliglblo for the Bosc
Bowl.

Army vs. Navy Saturday
There Is virtually no significance

attached to Saturday'scollision be-

tween Army and Navy In Phila-
delphia's Municipal stadium. But
It will bo tho most glamorousgrid
iron spectaclo of tho season an1
played bcoro moro than 100,000
cash customers. This wl)l bo the
largestcrowd of the seasonand the
largest crowd ever to sco a grid
contest outside of Soldiers' Field
Chicago. Tho Middles probably will
take tho field slight favorites, but
It will bo a big betting game.

Marquette's defeat by Duqucsnc,
and Fordham'supsetdeadlock with
Georgia last week-en-d shifted in
terest in an easternBoseBowl con-
tender to south of tho Mason-Dixo- n

line. Alabama and Louisiana,
both in tho Southeastern confer
ence, stand out now as prospects
for a Pasadenatrip. Each has only
one tie against its record.Both sec
action this week, and results of
their contestsmay have an Impor
tant bearing not only on tho Boso
Bowl but upon tho Southeastern
conferenco title. Tho Louisiana
State Tigers, leadersof tho confer
ence with five straight victories,
tangle with Tulane Saturday In
their traditionally bitter battle. Vic
tory will, clinch tho title for L.S.U.
Alabama'sCrimson Tide, in second
place with four wins and one tie,
engagesVanderbllt on Thursday.

Stanford Meets Columbia
East Stanford's Indians invade

tho cast, seekingvengcanco from
Columbia for that 1934 Boso Bowl
beating. They tangle at New York
Saturday. On tho same day Holy
Cross meets Boston College.
Thanksgiving games bring togeth
er Fordham-Ne- York u.,

Tech, Washington--
West Virginia.

Midwest With tho big ten sea
son finished, only three games of
interest aro slated. Missouri meets
Kansas in tho Big Six, whilo out
side Arkansas plays Tulsa andDe
troit mcet3 Croightpn. Tho three
games are on Thursday.

South 'In addition to tho Ala
bama-- Vanderbllt and Louisiana
Statc-Tulan- o brawls in tho South-
eastern conference, three other
games are slated in that division
Tennessee engages Kentucky
Thursday,and on SaturdayAuburn
nlays Florida, and Georgiaencoun
ters' GeorgiaTech. In tho Southern
conferenco, leading Duko can
clinch tho tltlo by beating North
Carolina State In its final game,
Four other Thursday encountersIn

that division .bring together Vir
ginia Military-Virgini- a Poly; North
Carolina-Virgini- a; Maryiana-was- n

Ington nnd Lee, and Clemson-Fur- -

man. Outslao mo conicrence,
Mississippi State meetsfiercer Sat
urday, and on Thursday Mlssissip-
pi plays Miami, and Centenary
tackles OklahomaA. & w.

Pacific Coast While Washington
battles Washington State, the only
other conferencegame pits SouU
ern California against U. C. L. A.
on Thursday. On Saturday, Or(- -
gon Stato tries to repelNebraska,

SouUiwest Games
Southwest Tho conference

championshipwill not be decided
until Dec. 0. Arkansas and Texaj
Christian now-- are tied for the titlo
with four wins and ono defeateach.
Arkansas plays outside thoconfer-
enco this week, but TexasChristian

was thoro lust tho same,and tho
Eagles have managed to smother
their oppononts with comparative
ease.

Jt. X. Hughes, great blocking
baclt of tfio Hagles.will Jiot start
against the' Bobcats, Coach
Bewey Mn.vhcw baa announced.
Hughes iviu lnjurrd two week's
aso and h? will be replaced by
James Beams,who .turned In a
flno performance last week
against the Big Spring Steers.

San Angelo featurea a power
attack nlso, with Harry Hays tho
boy tn watch. Without Hays the
Conchoung would be little more
than un ncnijp ball dub, but
wllli Hays In the line-u-p they are
n constant threat. Ho Itaq power
nnd is ono of the fastestbacks In
tlm necllon. The 'Sou Angeloans
haye a great deal moro speed
.than'Uio Bugle.

The Brown'wood l,kms, who
started the seasonas ono cf the
favored lubs, have mora or less
of a breather today In CIhco,
Breckenrdge reserves will ploy
nealmt Uio Banger Bulldog?, who
are tied with tho Cipco Loboes for
tho cellar puce.

Big Spring nnd Sweetwaterround
out the district schedule with
ganig here.

HcELBOY

Thcso three boys, arc the main-
stays of tho Pony eleven Coach
Ed Hcnnlg of Sweetwater will
send against tho Longhorns to--

CageLeaguePlans
Rules,RegulationsTo

Be Drawn Up
This Week

By HANK 1IART
A set of rules ' covering entry

fees and forfeit money will be
drawn up Immediately, it- - waa de
cided nt tho 'Wednesday night
meeting of tho basketball manag-
ers who held their first parley in
Tho Herald offices.

The managers agreed to meet
again next Tuesday night at the
high school immediatelybefore the
Cosdon-Gnrde-n City cage game,
which Is scheduled for 8 p. m.

Sis teams asked entry Into the
circuit, with the possibility that
two more may Join before the
schedule is drawn up next week,

Under present plans, three dif
ferent j7"ms will be used for play.
Tho local hardwoodswill be avail
able two n.ghts a week, while the
courts at orsan anauardencity
will also be open.

inc circuit nopes to become a
member of tho Texas Amateur
AthlcUc association, which each
year sponsorsa state tournament
in Austin. Tho Cosden Oilers, who
last year won tho San Angelo In
vltatlonal tournament, were not
permitted to enter the meet due to
tho fact that they did not belong
to a recognized league. Entrance
fee for .the TAAF Is $7.50.

Tho Oilers will split into two
teams, accordingto tho plans mads
at tho Wednesdaymeeting. Phil
Smith and "Mllcaway" Baker will
servo as managers.

A president and secretary will
bo elected at the .next meeUng and
they will maico arrangements for
tho schedule making and the pay
ment of the fees.

Neither tho Continentalteam nor
the squad playing for Berl Cra
mer had a rcpresojitatrveon hand
for tho affair, but both had filed
Intentions of joining tho circuit.

The Cosdenltes alreadv have ar
ranged to play Texas Tech .and
Hardln-Slmnio- nnd will probably
come to an agreement soon with
McMurry and ACC. The Tech
Matadorswill bo played on Dec. 10
or 16. The Matadors play the
Southern California Trojans dur
ing tho week of Bee. 1C.

PSATF,NA opN
BOWS OTTT TO

GAMliMlsppOWI
PASADENA, Cal., Nov. 2G. (IJP

Tho $1,000 Pasadenaoner. richest
of four maor golf tournaments
held annually in the Pacific South-
west will bo abandoned thisyear
and perhaps permanently;

Officials of the chamber ofcom-
merce, sponsorsof the event since
Its inauguration In 1932, havo an-
nounced ihty can no longer under-
write tho losses which reportedly
totaled $5,000 for the thrco years
the, tournoy was held,

"Sponsors of largo tournaments
all over the nation nro encounter-
ing tho samo difficulty," ono offi-
cial said. "Golf fans will not pav
"money to see anything but flnol- -
day matches,and receintsfor that
day will not float rr'zo - money
toUllnpr $4,000 and other large ex
penses."

Privately, golfers declaro the
tournament was dropped because
it is overshadowed by tho Bnse
Bowl football game held hero ev
ery Now Years day. Publicity value
of tho matchci. was lost, tho finals
coming only a few tiaya from the
game, i

A date .witch of sufficient mar
gin was - not .possible under the
present schedule followed by the
prominent golfers during- tho win-
ter. Tho 13,000 SouthernCalifornia
open Is held during tho middle of
December. In past years the Pasa-
dena ovent has followed, then the
$3,000 Blverslde open, the $3,000
Los Anodes open and the Bobby
Jones tournament at Santa Cata-
Una Island, After the Catallna
event, the golfers swing: north to
the San Francisco area.

engages southern Methodist on
Saturday. On the same day Baylor
plays Bice, and on Thanksgiving
Texas meetsTexasA.&M.

Bocky Mountain Three confer
ence games on Thursday bring to
gether Denvcr-Cojorad- 'Montana
Mines-Monta- State, and Utah.
Colorado State. Brlgham Young
meets Colorado College Saturday,
Outside the conference, Utah State
meetsluano, and uontanaengages
rugged North Dakota on Thursday,
Wyoming meets Arizona Satur

day.

WOBLEY

day. Leach Worlcy, d

right halfback, Is playing, bis last
year of high school football; J.
B. Worlcy, a regular from lost

PorkersAnd

FroggiesMay- -

Finish In Tie
Arkansas And Texas Chris'

tian Arc Tied For S. W.
ConferenceLead

DALLAS, Nov. 26. (UP) Bossl
bllity that the Southwest confer-
enco football race will end In a
dead heatlooms greater than ever.
Arkansas ar.d Texas Christian are
tied for the leadership,and each
of them lms just ono gamo left on
its conferenceschedule, with both
opponents uhnost in the pushover
class.

Texas Christian, which moved
Into a first-plac- e Ue by defeating
Bice, 13 to 0, at Houston can cinch
a tic for the tltls by defeating
Southern Methodlstat Dallas next
Saturday.

The Methodists, who won the
championship last year by going
undefeatedthrough tho conference
season, lost all chanco to share it
this seasonby. losing to Baylor, 13
to 0. It was the third conference
defeat for the Methodists, whose

SOUTinVKST GONFEnBNCE
GBID CiJABT

Team W. L. T. Pet.
T. C. I' 1 I) M
Arkansas 4 1 0 .800
A. & M 3 1 1 .700
Bajlor 2 2 1 .500
BIco 1 3 0 .250
S.M.U. 1 .1 0 .250
Terns 0 4 0 .000

Season's Standings
Team W. L. T. Tct.

T. & V. 7 2 1 .750
A. & M. 7 2 1 .751

Arkansas 5 3 0 .025
Baylor ...6 3 1 .010
BIco 5 5 0 .500
S. M. V. 4 4 1 .500
Texas 1 5 1 .21

This Week's Games
(WiUi Last Year's Scores)

Thanksgiving Day
Texas A. Sc M. (20) vs. Texas

(6, Austin.
Arkansas (14) vs. Tulsa

Ohio.

Saturday,Nov, 28
T. C. U. (14) vs. S.,M. V. (20).

Dallas.
Baylor (8) vs. Bice (0), Hous-

ton.

Last Saturday's Scores
T. C. If. '1.1, BIco o, Houston.
Baylor 13, S. M. V., 7, Waco.
Centenary 3, Texns A. St SI

0, Slireveport,La.

Leading 'Conference Scorers
rinyer tdpatff tp

Bussell, Baylor 8 0 0 48
Hnwlings, Ark. C 0 0 30
McCIurc, TCU 0 0 0 30
Nesrsto, AIM 0 0 0 30
Benton, Ark. B 0 0 30
Flnley, SMIL,, 6 0 0 30
B.Gtrnnnd, Baylor. .2 12 1 27
Wolfe, Texas 4 2 0 20
Todd, A&.M 4 0 0 21

lone victory, so far was a 14 to 7
.win over tho la'st-pUtc-o Texas
Longhorns.

SMTJ In for It
In losiny to Lloyd Bussell, Billy

PattcrBon, et nl at Wtco, the Mcth-odls-U

showed nothing that would
Indicate thoy could slop Sllngln'
Sam Baugh,Willy Walls, Scott Mo-Cal- l,

Duvey O'Brlon, Donkey Bob--

erta and tho rest or tne tcu backs
and ends who can throw passes,
catch passesand hit the line with
the best of them.

ArlmnsuH, which rested last
week, jroe outside the circuit
this week to play Uio Tulsa Uni-
versity Hurricane at Tuha today.
The gameshould offer the Razor--

backs lust a good workout and
leave them in' top condition for the
final conferencegamo of the year
on Dec. 5 a meotlncr at Little Bock

(against the TexasIonehorns, Only
tn most imaginative can picture
tlio r.or-ghrrn-s beating the Hogs,

While tt will havu no b.milng on
the championship, tho most color-
ful single game of tho Southwest
season will bo played this week. It
Is tin annual battle between the
Unlvetstty of Texas and Texas A.
& M,

Jlay In Austin
This year's game, the 43rd meet--

leg Utweeu (U ianu r the two

BBuNER

season, is another halfback;
Cecil Bruner, midget

quarterback, Is the star of tho
team's passing attack.

Are Made
Big TenMay-Se-t

Football
Pay Pattern

Badgers Want Open Subsi
dies; Plan GoesBefore

College Officials

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 26. (JP)

Formal approval of an athletic
scholarship plan, described by its
author, Prof. Bobert L. Beynolds;
as "open subsidization of college
and university athletes," Is to be
discussed by Uio Western confer- -

nco faculty committee meeting In
Chicago December

Decision to solicit the Big Ten
recognition came after the Univer
sity of Wisconsin faculty approved
tho plan "In principle" and author
ized Dr. Glenn Frank, president
of the university, to prepare for
Its inauguration.

ProfessorBeynoldsand a faculty
committee of nine sponsor the plan
as ono "giving athletesequality of
educationalopportunity." Tho plan
consists of these two main proposi-
tions:

1. Establishment of an InsU-tut-

providing; a free
course of studies andsportsat the
university, admitting high school
graduates whose scholastic and
athletic records are outstanding.

2. Selection Of candidates for
scholarships at Uio close

of the Institute session late each
summer. Institute directors
would gradethe studentson their
showing in studies andsports.
The tentative-pla-n Is tp grant

eacn winner oi a scnoiastlc fiou a
year with the requirementthat he

his standingnt the end
of two years through maintenance
of a scholasticaveragebetter than
1.5 grade pointsper credit during
thcso freshman and sophomore
years. Candidates would not be
obliged to enter Into any athletic
activity during these two years.

Professor Beynolds estimates
that about 100 Wisconsin high or
preparatoryschool graduateswould
be admitted to tho first Institute.
He says scholarship and adminis-
trative funds would be subscribed
by alumni and other friends of the
university and that a private corp-
oration would collect and supervise
disbursementof the money.

"We hope that the Big Ten
committeewill join its In a frank
discussion of Uils problem and
that our proposal for open sub-
sidization of college and univer-
sity athletes will be recognized
as JusUfiablo and sound," Pro-
fessor Beynolds says.
Wisconsin university athletic of

ficials headed by Director Harry
A. Stuhldreher,disclaim any credit
for originating the proposal but
Stuhldreher, Dr. W. F. Lorenz.
chairman of tho athletic council.
and others havo agreed with the
faculty in approving its purposes,

The gist of tho plan has been
known for some time, but thero
has been little comment regarding
It from other Big Ten conference
schools. Wisconsin unlversltv offl
61als hopo to get an expression at
the December' meeting,

'--

Little Carries On ,

Work UnderGreat
Physical Handicap

NEW- - YOBIC. Nov. 26. ixn--.
Coach Lou Little of Columbia car-
ried on his work this fall under a
great physical handicap. The hip
which put him In the hospital for
an operationalter the close of last
season tossed him for a loss. Bight

state schools, will bo played at Aus.
tin. Predictions wcro that more
inan ju,owj would see the contest,
In spite of tho fact that theAggies
aro out of tho titlo runnlnc nnri
mo uongnornsnave won only one
game this season.

Tho Aggie's, showing n reaction
fro.m their arduous program of
jour games jn seventeen days and
..uinMj irayci irianooic tnem from
xexus to California to Utah to
Louisiaua, wcro defeated yesterday
by Centenary, 3 to p, Jn a

game.
This week's program wjll be

roundedqut by a game at Houston
on saturdty between Baylor and
Kiev.

By Tom Beasicy

THE LAD pictured, Raymond
Leo Williams, has h!s pitching arm
In good trim and will use it plenty
this afternoon ngaln.it the" Ewaet-wat- er

Mustangs. Williams did such
a swell job against Abllcno lact
wcok coaches decided to' start li'nl
against tho Ponies. And hc!s, cligl-
blo for another season, thank good,
tiers.

ED IB3NNIG, Sweetwatercoach,
picks Abilene over San Angelo by
iv;o touchdowns.

A GBIDIBON rivalry of loiig
standingwill bo renewed when tho
San Angelo Bobcats and tho Abi-

lene Eaglesclash today in Abllcno
before probably a record crowd ex-

ceeding 10,000 fans.
It will be the first time, however,

that a title has been at stake. Can
Angelo never defeatedAbllcno dur-
ing tho years both were members
of Uio old Oil Belt and the Bobcats
won tho championship of District' 3
In 1933 and 1035. when tho Eagles
were In another circuit. Tho two
loops were combined this season
to form the largest district in the
InterscholastlcLeague, with n!no
members.

San Angelo Is the pace setter
with seven victories while Ablleno
has lost only to Brownwood, 7--0,

and Abllcno must emerge victori
ous tomorrow to gain a percentage
tie.

Records reveal only three San
Angelo triumphs over Abilene In
modern history, in 1017, 1018. and
1935. San Angelo usually has Had
the lighter club and has been the
underdogand tomorrow will bo no
exception. The Eagles will hold a
weight advantagein the lino of.
fraction more than 11 pounds to
tho- man 16 3--5 pounds to tho play-
er from tackle to tackle and a
margin of 1 3--4 pounds to the man
In the backfield.

The Bobcats have the fasten,
backfield, featuring Harry Hays,
left halfback, who has been classi-
fied by many coaches and game
officials as the finest
halfback In tho Intcrs:holastlo
League. Hays Is certain to receive
many votes for an all-stat-o berth.
He Is a track man.

Strengthenedby Uio addition of
John KImbrough, quar-
terback,and Improving rapidly .dur-
ing tho last month, Ablleno de-
cisively whipped Breckenridge140
after San Angelo nosed out tho
Buckaroos 7--6 In tho last two min-
utes of ploy. The Eagles last week
rolled over Sweetwater 47--2 nud
Big Spring 39-1- 3, while San Angelo,
reserves beat Banger 41-- The
Bobcats earlier defeated Sweet
water 17--0 and hadto battle from
behind to overcome Big Spring
14--6.

A. D. Rosser,who Is purser for
Uio New York & Porto Bleb
SteamshipCompany, operating be-
tween Now Orleans and Porto '
BIco, is the guest for several days
of his parents, Mr.and Mrs. J. O,
Kosscr of Uio Caublo community.
Mr. Bosserwill return to New Or
leans around December20th to re-
sume his duties. .

In the midst of bis preparations
for tho Stanford game in Nov
York, tho coach was forced to take
to his bed for a week.

All season ho tutored his snuad
diligently. Few knew that ho xnut
able to do so only after he had
dulled the pain with a handful of
aspirin tablets. Somo daysho took,
as many as 100 grains to make tho
pain bearable.

Yet, with nil the intensepain Eou
must havo suffered, ho never lost
his good humor.Ho was never too
busy to tako timo out to givo a
sportswriter a few moments.Ho is
as gameas they come and a grit
coach.
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Office Travel ITEMS FROM
Of Roosevelt MOORE Ht 3

All-Tim- e High
bttCiios Aires Trip Gives

President FirstPlnco
" In Lands Visited

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (UP)
Franklin D, Rooscvolt, America's
taiitf president, ranks foremost
anon? his trnvcl-irilndc- d Will to

tiouso predecessors', a check ro--
yeals ns the cruiser Indianapolis
speeds him to South America.

Tho president's,trip to Buenos
'Aires to addresstho
peace confcrcnco jwlll add thous--
unuH or miies moro to nis travel
.record. It glycs him tho edgo over
other presidentsas to miles cover
ed on land and sea, and when ho
returns around December IB, he
will out-ran- k all predecessorsIn
tho Mumbcr of foreign countries
."visited.

President Tjift, who had tho dis
tinction of being the most travel
ed" of presidents,went twlco to
Panama during his four-ye- ar ad-
ministration. President Wilson
crossed thoAtlantic twice to at
tend sesslons.of tho peace confer
ence. President Harding visited

.Alaska on board tho transport
Henderson, President Coolidgc
cruised-- to Cuba on a warship and
President Hoovervisited tho ln--
sulnr possessions In the Wst s.

Departures Become Routine
Mr. Roosevelt, however, hajs

rolntcd tho way to sea-goin-g on
nn .extensive scale and, incidental
ly, his routine departures In mat-
ter of fact fashion arc taken as an
Indication by many observersthat
the old prejudice against a presi
dent leaving American shores is a
thing of the past.

When ho visits first In Port of
Spain, Trinidad, on this cruise,
later in Rio de Janeiro,Brazil, and
finally in Buenos Aires,. It will
mark the second time in less than
six. months that ho has crossed the
borders of his own countiy.

Mr. Hoosevelt'sfirst foreign ex-

cursion whllo in high office took
place in 1033 when ho cruised to
CampobeUo,N. B., where he hasa
summerhome. A year later he sail-
ed to Haiti, Columbia and Pana-
ma, carrying the .message of the
"good neighbor" as part of an offi-
cial visit' that took him also to the
Virgin Islands, Pucito Rico nnd
Hawaii. ,'

Visits Cocoa Island
In 1935. Mr. Roosevelt acraln

visited Panamaand as on his previ
ous journey Into the tioplcs stop
ped off at Cocos Island, a remote
Pacific possession that is under
Costa Rican jurisdiction.

Moreover, he" has while afloat
visited several times at Nassau,
British" Bahamas, both in official
and unofficial capacities.

Che president's travels have also
taken him to Canada.Thero last
summer ho was received with all
the honors accorded a foreign po
tentate by Lord Tweedsmuir, govern-

or-general.

While exactilgure3 are not avail-
able, it is estimatedthat Mr. Roose-
velt, sinco entering office March
4, 1033, has travelled, officially and
unofficially, more than 100,000
miles. About 25,000 of these were
on the high seasas commander-in--
chief of tho navy.

Trip iNot Official
The last visit to Argentina and

Brazil by a high-rankin- g Ameri-
can was thnt of Herbert Hoover
as president-elec- t. Ho went by
warship to Chlla, and creased the
Andes to Buenos Aires wheie an
other battleship was waiting to
carry him northward.

H1S trip, however, was an
one as he had not yet tak-

en the oath of office.
Friends who bado goodbye to

Mr. Roosevelt tecalled that ho is
the sixth successlvo president who
at one time or another whllo In the
White House visited foreign coun
tries.

The shortest trip of presidents,it
Is pointed out, was Mr. Harding's
stop In Vancouver, B. C, en routo
to tho United States from Alaska.
The longest stay away fiom home
was that of President Wilson dur
ing Versailles Treaty negotiations,

COMING
To Texas

DR. W. D. REA
. At mo swung

CltAWFOUD HOTEL
SATURDAY, DECKMIU5U 6th

ONE DAY ONLY
HOUnS 0sS0 A. M. TO 4:00 I". M,

Dr, Reu specializes In stomach,
liver, kidneys, bladder, bowels,
rectal diseasesas complicatedwith
other diseases wlthotu surglcul op--r

eratlon.
He has a record of many satis-

fied results juicer, coli-

tis, chronla appendicitis,liver, gall
Atones, kidneys, blood pressure,
bladder, heart, nose, throat, lungs,
asthma,bronchitis, leg ulcer, pella-
gra, rheumatism,obesity, and wast-
ing diseases.

He uses the hypodermics injection
method for plies, fistula, rectal
growths, small tumors, tubercular'
glands, moles, warts, and suspic
ious cancerouslooking growths.

Dr, Rea has,a specialdiploma In
the diseasesof children, treatsbed
wetting, slow growth, and Infected
tonsils. He has been making pro-

fessional visits to Texas for many
yr is and has many eatisnea pa
1Lv.lt s.

No charge for" consultation and
examination. Medicines and serv-
ices 'at reasonable cost where
treatment is desired.Married worn
en come with husbands, children
with parents.

Drs. Rea, Bros. Medical Labora-
tory, Minneapolis, Minnesota.Since
1898,

The Parent-Teach-er association
Is (sponsoringa senior boys' basket-
ball tournament on December 11

nnd 12. Twenty-tw- o Class B teams
havo been invited. Loving cups
will bo given to tho first, second,
and third placo winners, and to
tho winner of consolation.

School is dismissed Thursday and
Friday for tho holidays. Miss Mur
phy will visit relatives at Wink.
Mrs. Harris will go to Stanton.Miss
Douglas plans to spend tho week
end with friends in Plalnview, and
Misses Phillips and Lomax will re
main In this community.

Tho Junior gills' basketball club
was given a party on Saturday
night of last week by Mrs. W. H,
Ward. Tho evening was Bpcnt
playing games led by Madison
Smith, Refreshmentsof hot qhoco-lat-o

and cake wcro served to tho
group.

Mrs. W. F. Cook, who has been
removed from the hospital to her
home, is resting very well, al
though her condition remains
critical.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended tho amateur pro-
gram in Big Spring Monday night.

Mr. and Mis. Dalo Stroupc and
children from tho oil field visited
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Rowland,
tho past week.

Mrs. E. G. Newton, sister of Mrs.
L. E. Lomax, who has been visiting
relatives hero for tho past sovcral
weeks, returned lost week to her
homo In Ardmore, Okla.

A hunting party comopscd of
men from this community and Hl- -
way community returned from a
trip to Mason last week. They
were successful and brought back
somo nico deer.

Ted Phillips went to Dallas Wed
nesday for the closing celebration
of the Ccntcnnlnl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hull and son,
Leo, of this community, spent tho
week-en- d In Roby visiting their
son, Joe, who Is pastor of tho Bap
tist church at that place.

CHURCH NOTES
Sunday school 10 a. m., M. L.

Rowland, superintendent.
First Sunday 3 p. m. Rev. Hor- -

aco C. Goodman; 8 p. m., Young
People's meeting.

Second Sunday 2:30 p. m., sing
ing; 8 p. m., Young People's

'
Third Sunday 3 p. m., Rev. C.

A. Bickley; 8 p. m.. Young People's
meeting.

Fourth Sunday 8 p. m., Young
People's meeting.

Mrs. Dennis "Hayworth entertain
ed her young people's Sunday
school class with a dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Row-
land. Each member of the class
bringsa covered dish on the fourth
Sunday ofevery month and all take
dinner together at some member's
home. Tho group is finishing a con
test which has covered the past six
weeks. Tho losing side will enter
tain the winners with a Christmas
party on tho 19th of December.

Lomax News
Miss Coatcs spent Friday night

of last week with her brother in
the community.

Mrs. Jimmle Wilson of Big
Springspent tho week-en- d with her
paicnts, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Lo
max.

Misses Roslc Lee Rice and Allnne
Miller had as week-en- d guests
Misses Orcala Stelllngs and Odell
Smith, hoth of Rig Spring.

Miss Ethel Lomax spent Sunday
night with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Lomax.

Mrs. T. Williams who has been
visiting her parents at Honey
Giovo returned Sunday morning,

Thero wcro two ball games at
tho gym Friday night. A women's
team from Stanton plnved a local
group composed of school girls' and
women of tho community. The
Lomax croup won the game, 12
to 2. Rcslo Leo Rice, forward on
the. Lomax tram, was tho high
point player with six points. The
second gamo was between the Lo- -;

mux junior boys and the Courtney
eonlor boys. Coitrteiiey senior boy3
won Hip game 23--

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Cross left
Sunday morning for Dallas to at-

tend tho Centennial,
Several of tho local peoplo In

cluding Mr, and Mrs, M. G, Chap
man. Mr. and Mrs. L, E. Turner
and Mrs. Hub PhllllP3, attended
tho bingfng at Big Spring Sunday
afternoon.

Factory Payrolls
Show A Big Gain

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. (UP)
Factory payrolls zoomed upward
0.6 per cont during tho 1030 fiscal
year In their greatest advanco in
six years, Secretaryor Labor Fran-
ces PerklnB announced today.

As Industry speededits drive to
Jobless workers, Miss

Peiklns disclosed weekly pay-
checks In October averaged $180,--

745,000 in the nation's factories
the highest total sinco June, 1930.

Monthly payrolls increased from
September to October in every
geographical sector. More workers
were employed In nil sections ex-
cept tho Pacific coast.

Miss Perkins reported factory
employment had attained 06.5 per
cent of the 1023-192- 5 averagecon
sidered "normal" by the bureau of
labor statistics, Payrolls are at
83.0 per cent of this figure.

Total factory employment and
payrolls are at their highest levels
since March and Juno,1030, respec--
tUely. the number of wage earn
ers In tho manufacturing Industries
wa 8.0TS.SOO lost month. This
compared with 3,057,800 in July
103Z

The October weekly payroll of
$1,7,000 was more than double,
the July, 1932 figure, of ?81,70QJ" '
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BUY ON

WARDS
LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

50c Down Will Hold

Any Toy Purchased
Up to $5.00 Until

Dec. 21

1t:
48 PC. FARM SET

1 19
Fun for a boy, and teaches
him much about farming.
Barns are real vroodl

.J.3KSS

DIAL TYPEWRITER

Educational! Fun to use!
Well made. Takespaperup
to in. size. Types cap-
ital letters.

"vywj

?,
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14 .V
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PITML SETS

Pop pistol shodtsharmless
sparks. Leather holster,
Deir, wooaenoutlets.

WSm

v'.i

e

9 in

&
Mi

j

..

RIDE
LOCO

l39
like a

play car. Cab
forms a com-
fortable teat.

SJJ

M
m

ftW

i Rubber Grip)

Saddle)

A

""ShfiinLy ia
Shock Absorber Sprln

'EM

Rides

Monopoly
195

The recentbig game hit.
The whole family will
enjoy playing it.

U
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mmm
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TABLE
SET

rilavtoy furni- -

ture. All
pieces bright
ly enameieo.

Hand driven.

16MM films.

incli'Ho'l

KV

Rubber Cushions

Practical

M1

Movie
Projector

Projects

Sft

rr

DUMP
TRUCK

3

Bulb andcord

t?SB iii

Operates by
windingstrong
spring.

metali

.

im

. y
HKw.wmw.MA. vrt")y3Crf.

Heavy
gauge

sra?

Cnrromltonrtl

495
The original, ever popu-
lar board of 57 games
requiring skill.

m ;
ssa

J&

snrk$si$
CfcXlv&v-.- -!

iiWJ

Includei
7 Piects

i.&sry&&&

FIBRE

ROCKERS

l19
Loom wov-
en! Scatsin
floral cre
tonne For
childuptolO.

ILunmlVy Sets
)C

-- driven metal washer is
8" high, and can be usedto
wash dolly's clothes.

.?

:

I

$

FIBRE
BUGGIES

9U
Woven of
oval fibre.
Deep body.
Holds up to
18 inch doll.

HHI
IT i,M"

Auto
Transport

1
4 mechanical
autos6" long
includedHas
slide down
kid.

mmm

U.
MP III' II

iMlWiMr ii

JLII1I1U Jl VI1I11S

Regulation size. 4 double--

sanded bats, metal
brackets, net,and 3 balls.

Children's
BOOKS

lQtq
4I14

Latest paint,
Cut-Ou- t. and
Story Books
are at Wards I

Percolator!

Made of heavygauge alu-
minum. Includes 6 pieces
of cutlery. Can be used for
cooking. Embossed.

SPEED
(SCOOTER

l10
S t r eamlined
steelframe.
Rubber tires.
Redand green
enameloH

y in

the

The

C

70 eame
hat's always new I For
', 3, or 4

m

$1n
BP"e"

really
for

.tAX- A.
ik&c&

&S

4
gives you a floating ridel That's

has SHOCK ABSORBER
SPRINGS RUBBER CUSHIONS
betweenundergearand body handle
with MOULDED RUBBER GRIP

even hasthe newSTEELSADDLE,
as illustrated, and BALL-BEARIN- G

ROLLED RIM WHEELS I One
blue and redenameled!

3i"xl6y2". It's the only wagon o

its kind! Buy one now I

GRAPH-OSCOP- E

Teaches
ctrra c
drawing. Fun
for young
artist.

0DnrvIiccHi

year,old

players.

$DOLL
HOUSE

1
41 p i e c es I

Two story,
six rooms.

is
real wood!

XaHEESKBniapKlDsS

Cooking

25e
A miniature aluminum
pastry that can
bo used cooking.

It
it

it

piece, body,

at Wards

to

Furniture

set

Walking
Popeyo

25
Wind him up

off lie walks
in a fast, life-
like manner!

rjr,y- -

lH nammer--

M.

z&m.

Child can
mako ingeni-
ous wood de-
signs with

&r

V

--- .:

i

s -- y

Mnrlilo Onmo j
fedhe I

Non-warpl- board.
New double-actlo- Fun
for all I 13"x24".

y

BAKING
SET

of 12
bak-

ing pan, bread
pan, pic tin,
and others.

China TeaSets
24Plct, "J

High luster, and beauti-
fully decorated. Gold trim,
with full gold handles.

Other Sat! 25c and 50c.

iVAwvWmb

KHHIHHMiBMfijQuteK&

5S&S

Consists
pieces

ROCKING
HORSE

Non-tipp- ii

strong, :
plywood!

Ply
For

children un to
nve years,

ng,

EXCLUSIVE WARD FEATURES!

529
Dec. 21

Lmin

Sicfowallt
BiU

48
Sturdy, tubu- -

lar steel
frameI K4
enameled, .

V

JJi
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Hot Cake Flour

or

Hershey'sBreakfast

Can

Comet

Maearonl
Sp&ghetU

Package

"Bring Your CamayCoupons Now"

Gold

Flour

DelMaizNiblets

Baby Food

ROT
t

Fresh Tender

-

-

.

w ..

COCOA

HfC

Meal

. i.v.'r-s-s

ip'

.

,

Prices
andSat.

Nov. 27th & 28th
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12 lb. Sack

24 lb.

10 lb.

20 lb.

9 4 1--2 Oz.
aCans

ATOES

tTSmmlmmv

Spinach

Oranges

Rutabagas

Effective

Large
Bakers

5.'ibs.

lbs.

y c'''' 'Wo.n Grade J lbs.

Dozen

Pound

Cans

15c

17c
19c

3c

134

Mi

Frozier's
14 Hottlo

-

(Ml

OXYDOL

3 1--2

20 0

. . .

Crystal

Salt
3 b--

.

Sack

Sack

Sack

25c
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lams
111

Friday

17c

Pkg.

Pkg.

Catsup 10c

Rock

10c

29c

11-- 2 Box

m3iE3mKl&sflEv

Full
.16 oz. Loaf

Pineapple 2for 15c
Von

Hominy ..g.,... 10c
Palmollvo
Soap .

JeU-We- ll

House
Coffee . . .

Sanka
Coffee ,

Ilershey's
Candy
Kool

P

.

5 Bars .i

lb.

lb.

Bars

lbs

CigarettesPkr 16c

Country

BUTTER

lb.

lb.

I
Bleached

I fir Qr

LETTUCE
liVQ Crisp

1C

45

..10c

Fresb

32c

&
dpi

Sleepy Hollow

Illuclc

PopCorn

33c
Minute

With

Large
Pkg.

Llbby's Crushed

Camp's

Assorted

5c
Maxwell

I SmI

I -- Firm

Beauty

Premium

27c

J
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Libby's

IHBmV

Yams

JL?ex

Blttejontiet
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98C
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CELERY

I

Pt. Jug
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Oz.

lb

HARVEST ml fi I iI BLOSSOM 1 3 I

BLENOIO FAMILY iHRPCiV: s7?zr.X MZ
M jSi&9 24 lb- -

Sfiel 1
CatV

-b-bssP

xenuer -
,b

Veal

g a
Hmall - lean .

t. , . . ,b

Fresh Mode

Ib 1
Star

,.

Full

lb

Sliced or lleco
,b

Short Illb

Three

r

'

11

Xleyaw
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lb.

Monumental

Vinegar

Maximum

MILK
ff6 Small Cans ilMj) m

Ultra Fine

H"f

Chocolates 59C
FrancoAmerican

Spaghetti3 tic
Candy 3f5.T

PblUips

Pork Beans

Veal Steak gr 15c

Eoaf Meat p,unda 25c

Pork Chops 24--

Brick Chili
Armour'u

Sliced Bacon 34.
Cream

Cheese ?1

Bologna lQr

Boast 10c
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Cans
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Gum

lb.
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9c

CHOICE VEAL
LOIN

STEAK
lb 19c

Fresh Made

Pork

Sausage
29c

209-1-1
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Mithi'Jft
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VAX
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Tldblta

1

85c

Distilled

STallor
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CHRISTMAS WINDOW COMES TO LIFE
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Apparentlyall that was neoded to bring llvoly and onthutlastlo com-me-nt

from Mickey, Donald and Santa hlmsolf, as they woro busy
decoratinga Montgomery Ward Christmas window display, was fop

llttlo Jean MIcklo to rldo gaily In on her now trlcyclo originated by
Wards this soason. Mickey and Donald soom to bo predicting Instant

and enormouspopularity for thenow throe-whe- el streamliner.

FEDERAL, STATE PARTNERSHIP
TO CARE FOR JOBLESS JJV 1938

Unemployment compensation is
a major part of the new social
security program. How It works
Is explained today In the second
of a series of three articles.

By SIGltrD ABNE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 UP) Vn

employment la one of the major
misfortunesat which the social se
curity act is aimed.

To fight this evil partnership
are being setup between the federal
governmentand the states, Intend
ed to provide unemployment com
pensationto people thrown out ot
work.

The money Is to enmo from
tax on payrolls. In most states the
tax will bo (levied on companies and
persons havo eight or more em
ployes. In a few states employers
of four or more will be subject to
it; in one, employers of one or
more.

This tax generally will amount
to one per cent of the payroll the
first year and advanceto three per
cent in 1938 and after. In a few
statespart of the tax will be levied
directly against employes, but in
many states workers will not be
taxed thus for this purpose.

PaymentsBegin In 1038
Beginning in 1D38, when a man

In a state and group covered by
this section of the law loses his job
he will report to the nearestunem
ployment compensation office. His
record will be examined. After the
legal waiting period of a few weeks.
he will receive a check.

In most statesit will be for half
the amount he was being paid
while on tne job, unless he was
making more than $30 a week, in
which case It will be $15. That's
the maximum under many state
laws.

The jobless man will get another
check for the same amount each
week for a period of time to be de-

termined by the numberof weeks
he worked before losing his job,
Undermost stateplansthus far his
compensations will continue for
one-four- th as many weeks as he
worked in the precedingtwo years,

For example: If a worker earned
$25 a week for two years (104
weeks), then lost his job, he could
receive ?12.50 a week for 26 weeks,

To Prevent Sponrlnr
the compensation(Meanwhile, looking for another

H job for each man ecttintr these
checks whllo not working. And
when it finds an opening, the
worker must take the job, or lose
his compensation, except In certain
cases. These exceptions entitle him
to refusethe job when:

1. The placo is available because
of a strike or lockout.

2. The wage offered Is substanti
ally lower than prevails in the

3. There is a difference of opin
ion about laborunion affiliations.

Thus far 15 states and the Dis
trict of Columbia havo complied
with the national requirementsand
will be ready to pay unemployment
compensation in 1038. Wisconsin al
ready is paying tho compensation,
having had an unemploymentcom
pensation law when tho national
act was adopted.

States Complylncr
Employersalreadyaro sendingIn

Che payroll tax for which they be
came naoio last January, A record
of workers who come under the
compensation act was startedauto-
matically as theseremittanceswere
made.

Tho unemployment Insurancetax
In 1036 on all employers of eight
or more persons over 20 calendar
weeks of tho year wasone per cent.
In states having unemploymentIn
surance laws, the taxpayer can
creau against nis federal unem
ployment tax; up to 00 ner cent of
its amount, any sum paid under a
stata tax.

Social security officials will cer
tify to tho treasury on.December
31, 1036, for this purpose all states
naving unemployment insuranco
laws which tho board has approv
ed. The unemployment tax reven
ues from states not thus cei titled
will go Into the general treasury
fund.

Five states and the District of
Columbia had sent In taxesamount-
ing to $37,652,4.48 by last October
jo. mesastates were;

ImLana.
Wisconsin.
New York,
Mississippi,
Oregon.
Ten other states have enacted

tho necessarycompensation laws:
Alabama.
California.
Idaho.
Massachusetts.
New Hampshire.
Rhode Island.
South Carolina.
Utah.
Texas.
Louisiana.

Tomorrow: Aid for tho blind,
the needy aged and dependent
children.

Stores Show

14Pet.RiseIn
Credit Sales

IncreaseOver 1935 High--
est In Decatur, III.,

SaysRetail Group
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 26. (UP)
sales are up 14.1 per cent this

fall as comparedto the 1935 tgurc,
a surveyby tho researchbureau.of
the National Retail Credit Asso
ciation reveals.

The highest percentage was
found In Decatur, 111., where sales
rose toa high of 36 per cent.

The bureau, in chccklntr 13.162
retail stores throughout the coun
try, found business greatly Im
proved in October over the same
month a year ago. It reported an
almost "universal" pickun in em
ployment and generally liichcr
prices for farm products.

Fort Lauderdale, Fla. a "city
where unemployment doesn't ex
1st," had tho highest collection
record of 45 cities in the Unied
States. Tho figure was25 per cent
above tost year's.

An average increaso of 5 8 pjr
cent in collections was reported,
with Fort Lauderdale first and
San FrancIsco trailing with a de-
creaseof .3 per cent.

In explaining the increasedcol-
lections In Fort Lauderdalethe re-
port said:

"Collections In tho Florida city
were duo to continuedbuilding ac-
tivity and no unemployment. Tjera
aro practically no able bodied men
there who do not havo a ste.idv
income at this time."

Both collections and credit iales
continued to increaso In the Hew
York and Pennsylvania nrej. tho
Association said. Pittsburgh re
ported a general improvement in
Industry which Is running abovo
00 per cent of normal with em-
ployment greatly improved.

Freo Delivery Oa Wlne
and Liquors

8:S0 A. M. to 1I;00 P. M.
ExcPlnC Sundays

1403 Scurry St Pu. 8W
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. First 8t
JustFhono 486

Mit w PEACOCK
3-

-J BEAUTY SUOWJE

Phone 120
Thanksgivingspecial
AH Kinds of Ucauty

Work

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial PrtaUar

LX

QUICK AUTO LOANS
askabout our Hew low

lutes
Call K. B. Keeder, Ins. Agcy.
for All Kind ot Iwumaai
1M W. fed PtMwe Ml
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CHECK EachItem
CAREFULLY

and ComeEARLY

LADIES' UNDIES
Step-in-s andPanties

leeeoaooee
wsymm

Rayon PAJAMAS

For
Ladies

Bojls' Khaki

PANTS
Sixes
6 To 16

BOSS WALLOPER

Gloves
12 Pair

None To Merchants

Men's
SUITS

Quality that you would expect to
pay much more for anywhere un-- w

flm sun. Simnlv an example of
4im vniitra TvJiu's irive their cus--

tomcrs.Suits that are made in the
very latest styles. Plain or fancy,
haclis. New patterns infine wool--- ,.

ens.

i ExtraPants$1

Men's O'Coats1
Rich, tasteful patterns in lustrous
woolens.The tailoring is the finest,
modeled to ij like they were made
especially for you.

$10.

i i

Double
COTTON

BLANKET!
Nice
Ones

DAY

SPECIALS

iV
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DOLLAR

dress.

FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY
OUTING

Yards
White and Colors

DRESSES
Dresses that you will enjoy
wearing' and meet tlio approval
'of your friends. Tho new
sleeves,new trimming effects.
New colorings and combinations.
Pick out a beauty tho very first
thing In tho morning.

Better ,

DRESSES
A selection that wcro made
from the higher price groups. If
you are curly you will get a real
bargain in this special price
group made up especially for
our $1.00 sale days.

Millinery
Clilo little shapes
that will add charm
to your suit, coat or

V

t
Turkish Towels
ColoredBorders fo

For p X

LONG CLOTH
36 Inches Wide rfo --j

12 Yds. )i
MEN'S DRESS

SOCKS
Pairs

Men's All Leather
DRESS
GLOVES

Lined or Uuliued

MOONLIGHT
CREPE v

5 Yards
Ideal for Linens andUnderwear

PANTS
Good Patterns,

Well Made,
Sturdy for Long Wear

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIALS

LADIES'

COATS
New ones are coming in with almost ev-
ery express. so great has been our de-
mand for theso good coats that we hao
orderedtime and time again to keep up
with the requests....and each shipment
seems to bring a little finer valued. Sco
them tomorrow early,

24.50

29.50 d
VALUE

CHOICE

LADIES'

COATS
and

SUITS
StjIIsh for utility wear... or Just anywhere
you are pleased to wear
them. Warm and com-
fortable. Not too light
for cold days and not
too heavyto wear right
up into spring. Come
early.

"ptfygyiT ' sy
Zr,

I

X

Combinations

i Boys'

Dress
WJ Shirts

Is tho to
a supply of
for tho

to last through-
out the
TIiIk Ik n ri.il!
Dnv Valuo.

All
and

Now time
buy
shirts school
boy

school term.
Yliillni.

A
A! 2 for

SCARF AND
HAT SETS

Angora
Colors,"

fI

1

Lovely silks for fashioning your
own frocks and garments If Jon
are clever with the noedlc. Freih,
clean, new stock. Vivid colorings
that wilt make up beautifully.

2

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL

Men's Boys'

SHIRTS

27

Size

On
Waist

Men's shirts that fit like
dusky-ton- es

and attractive patterns.
You will that you
luno never found their equal
before In jour life for tho
price.

pack

SPECIALS
FOR THE

FINE SILKS

YDS.

Gorgeous materials tlmt you
liavo never expected to buy
at so low a price. If you know
how hero Is tho very material
you mill want to make u flno
new coat, suit or dress.You
villi tho new weaves
and colorings.

and

Size to 34

0 to 8

S

Button

the
type.

3 for
Men's Sanforized

WORK
PANTS

Men's Corduroy

PANTS

ENTIRE

leaeeosos

W. D.

PLAY $fSUITS a for
Boys'

WINTER $fUNIONS 2 for
Men's

FLANNEL
SHIRTS 2 for
Children's

HEALTH
HOSE

tailored White,

declare

admire

3 FOR

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Men'sShorts
Shorts that tit neatly under your gar
ments, rieasfrig colors and patterns.

nv
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, FOR THE THIRTIETH YEAR

.Publlshor

Michigan

A notableexampleof what concerted and continued pub-
lic campaigning can do against the scourgeof disease is
the record that hasbeen made in the United Statesin re-

ducing the deathrate from tuberculosis. Figures indicate
that rate has been cut, in thirty years, more than two
thirds.

Significantly, thevariousTuberculosis associationshave
been in existence for thirty years. While the campaign
againstthe diseasehas not been confinedto thoseassocia-
tions alone researchandmedical scienceand wider knowl-
edge have contributed mightily thesegroupshave played

greatpart in this sumanitananwar.

$

it

a
The work of these organizationsis made possibleby the

funds incoming from the sale of Christmasseals, a modest
enough way of financing which does not demand a great
deal ofany onecitizen.

The familiar little Christmasseal makesits appearance
today, the sale campaign beingconducted from Thanksgiv-
ing to Christmas. The bigger the volume on theseseals, the
better the state and county associationswill be equipped
to carry on their is work unhamperedby
short tunds.

While therecordagainsttuberculosisis a gratifying one,
the work is not finished, of course. It must go on, and it
can go on only through public financial support. The seal
make possible a great humanitarianwork, a work that has
savedthousandsof lives andcan eventuallybring this dread
diseaseundercontrol.

There are few finer contributionsthat can be made dur-
ing theseasonsof Thanksgivingand Christmasthan one to-

ward the Tuberculosis associations.
It is a simple thing to acceptthe Christmasseals that

are mailed out, merely by returning a check for the small
amount requested. This thirtieth year of Christmasseal
sales shouldfind warm and widespread response, through-
out Texas and in our own county.

Man About Manhattan
Bv Georee Tucker

NEW YORK Keeping tab on folk! whose names make
news in the biggesttown in the world is largely a matter of
goingthrough one'smail. With the smart shopsladenwith
exciting Christmastreasures,the prodigal ones are hurry-
ing homeward to preparefor the holidays. So, to the mail
basket. ,

JoeCook writes from Hollywood that he has learned a
new dish and wants to spring it on acquaintanceswhen he
getsback. . .TedLewis is whirling that baton in Cleveland,
O.. . .Ina Claire, one actresswhom Broadwaycan ill afford
to ao witnout, is touring America with "End of Summer '

. ..Charles Laughtonhasdecided to remain in London.
Erin O'Brien-Moor- e, sayingshe may linger in Manhat-

tan until spring, is considering a play about a nun who re-
nounceshervows andreturns to theoutside world . . .Katha-
rine Cornell is acquiringa sun-lam-p tan. This will fit in
nicely with her characterof the native girl which she will
play in "The Wingless Victory". . .Billy Rose will grab a
fastplane for California when he departsfrom Texas: "Why
poke aroundBroadwaywhere they talk in thousands, when
you can go to Hollywood .where they speakin millions?"

HeadingFor Manhattan
' JackDempseyhops aboutso constantlythat a postmark
Is never an indication of his whereabouts. A note from the
Mauler is dated fromBoston, but five minuteslater I read
in thepaperswhere he is in Chicago. This meansif I hurry
I might catchhim on Eighth avenue in time for lunch;

Even John Barrymore, with his new bride, is hea'ding
toward New York. . .LenoreUlric is out west but wants to
get back in time to redocorateherupstatemanorbefore the
holidays.. .Clark Gable is considering an offer to write a
monthly essayon hunting and fishing for a magazine. He
is expert with fire arms Jean.Harlow wants to fly to
New York aroundDecember 1st.

Albert Stevens Crockett chides me for overlooking a
good story when CaptainHarry Graham, the British play-wrigh-t,

died the other day, "He used to be engaged to
Ethel Barrymore,"he informs me, "and when I interviewed
ner iu London she yelled, Yes, It's true come in and I'll
give you the 'orrible details'.". . .It watf Crockettwho later
scoopedthe world on MisaTBarrymore's engagementto Rus-e-ll

Colt, he getting the word from Colt's father in the Ele-
phant'sLeg of the Moulin Rouge in Paris.

At The Hotels
It's too nice a day even to read the mail, so let's prowl

the hotel lobbies and see who the new arrivals aro.
..j Here is Helen Chandler, radiant and looking 13 years
old, She and her husband, Bramwell Fletcher, prefer to
appeartogetherin plays, as theLunts do. TheLunta nev--r

consider a play unless it offersdual starringassignments.
. , .The way people are spending money it is hard to find
lobby spaceto stand in, much less reservea suiteof rooms.
. . That grinning Irishman joking wtih a detective is James

Thia Mardi Graa spirit hasme a bit daffier thanusual, ,
I keep thloHUig o the last time I was in New Orleans, with
its wikl "roaat duck, crayfish gumbo, and Huey Long. , .

JHugh Shield, pf Indianapolis,slams into tho Roosevelt
Xugh ha an old friend, anacolumns can wait. You k,now
how it ia when minion lake place. It ia then pnly noon,
but when we stop talking theMara lyive been out for hours.
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New dealers dl'cnnl amendment
Idea.

Any thirteen slates could block
move.

Practical plan for economic
changesbeing devised.

won't help, but labor organ-
izations may.

Practical Wisdom
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26Thoro

are not going to be any constitu
tlonal amendments.Tho Jdea has
been discarded. You depend

that.

m

Law

may

The president's legal counselors
nro wholly agreed that such a
method of establishing minimum
wages and maximum hours, or a
centralized federal control ovor
agriculture Is impractical. The
president knows it too.

Although the governors of 39
states aro now democratic, and so
aro tho leglslatutes of nearly as
many states. It Is apparent that
President Rooseveltcannot expect
to awing 36 states necessary to
ratify any constitutional change
Any 13 states could beat him. Ho
would probably lose that many in
the east alone.

Consequently, the trend of Inner
new deal thought on the subject
has entitely changed, despite the
election sweep,A pi actleal way of
accomplishingthe same social and
economic changes is being effect
ed.

Plans
Control y to popular belief, the

president is not planning to bring
lorth n new simple law to effect
his wage and horn 'objectives, be
cause thcie Is no such law.

The NRA substitute plans being
promoted by variousRooseveltsup-
ported (tho Johnson plan, the
Rlchberg plan, etc.) merely renre--
sent the personalview of their pro--
moteis. These will not be taken
up by Mr. Roosevelt because they
win not no the lob. For a lime.
seriousconsiderationwas given to
tho redernl incoiporatlon charter
scheme (0"iIahoney bill), which
has been widely advertised In tho
last few weeks. That scheme too
has been dropped into the wasto
basket.Like the others, it was not
practical. Legal authorities found' irK.
uiui, ii me state cnaiter question
ever were opened up by a new fed-ei-al

law, the damage done to good
state chaiter lows (like that of
New Yolk) would be hrcparable

The plain fact is no law, can be
written piovide an effective fed-- 1 PertalnlnE tosystem of minimum wages and tho planet
maximum hours. Or if is one ' Mafa
Mr. Roosevelt's searcheishave not!

2S An.!.eS?
OblMWl UIIU

Deen nble to find it. caricaturist

Problem
The difficulties uie these Con

unions in each industry and in
each locality differ so widely that
it Is impossible to lay down an In
flexible tule for all. The NRA dis
covered that.

Manageis of coinoratlons aie
now being beaten with political
reeds because they will not loosen
up on wages and houis, whereas
everyone knows they are resnonsi--
ble to their stockholdersto deliver
earningsand profits. If they do not
deliver, they will be supplantedby
managerswho will. No one hasyet
tnougnt or a law which would
make It profitable for managersto
increase tlieir labor costs until
profits justify it. The law of hu
man nature would Imvp to bo re-
pealed and the of that
aic evun more i emote tnun a con- -
tltutional nmendment.
Finally, in view of the two con

ditions stated in tho two preceding
paragraphs,theic Is just no known
way to keep chlselersfiom chisel-
ing by law.

In tho eaily days of the new deal.
It was customary for Mr. Roosevelt
to say, "theie ought to be a law,"
and theie was a law. That time
has passed. What the president
wants now is a Jaw tlmt will stick
and be effective,

Labor
All this does not mean tho presi

dent lias onanuoned his announced
objectives. He is mciely working
to attain thesamo purpose through
means other than those which aro
now under public debate,

Fhst and foicmost, he is obvl
ously attempting to get tho Ameri-
can labor movement stlengthened
and expanded on a national scale.
He 1j said by some to believe that,
if John L. Lewis can organize the
steel Industiy, a national nroaram
of minimum wages and maximum
hours can be effected. That Is, labor
Itself might to dthe job, 'without
any controlling fedoral legislation
ui inijjuiiuuce.

What lias happened In Tampa
the last few days Is not encourag-
ing .to thoss who expect anything
from this source. As long as
Messrs. Green and Lewis scran
about the horizontal and vertical
methods of they
Hiigm just as weu ootti be perma
ncntly horizontal.

However, the possibilities of
approachto the Roosevelt nurnose
aiv vy jiu mtfaiia ueau.

UnopenedLoopholes

TEXAS,

possibilities

unionization,

mere is anotner way yet un
opened Itiywhlcli the federal gov-
ernment may move. Pending in
the supremo couit Is the Wagner
labor board case, and coming up
later Is the holding companies act.
The decisions In tlicfle cases may
do iretnenuousiy important.

The court will probably tlnow
put tne wagner act on unconstitu-
tional grounds. But the way in
whlcn the court chooses to throw
Jt out may make a Jot of differ

spring.
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This Is' likewise of tho hold
lng companies act. A test case In
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company Is now pending In
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The Wagner decision probably
will be down in February,
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This line of presidential reason-
ing may explain
have been the' cam

and For one it
indicates why he promised mint
mum wage and maximum
but never said how. It also suggests
the cause of his
regarding constitutional

and the of
the now who got
Into the headlinesimmediately af
ter with a fantastic

of fanstustlc
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thing,

retreat
dealers

Times

TJN
WAY

Quick-
ness

No. 12 .,,,, 8 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m,
No. 6 ..,.,... ...,,..,.,11;30p. m,

WESTBOUND
No. 11 ,,.,,,.0:13p. m,
No. 7 ...... .7:40 a. m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 0;20 a.m., 11;05 a.m.
7:35 p.m., 11:40 p.m.

Onduo

Irritate
brother

robes

liquid

smart

"Uncle
Cabin"

&

may

WESTBOUND
12:25 ajn., 4:23 a.m., 11 a.m.

4:23 p.m., 8 p.m.

mark
honor

body

Deam

a.m.,

NORTHBOUND
7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m.

SOUTHBOUND
7:15 a.m., 11:03 a.m., 8 p.m.

l'lano
EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

miS

Greasy

calcium

Time

when their planecrackeda landing
gear in stopping-- here three years
ago, stopped here again Wednes-
day enroute from Santa Baibaia,
Calif, with Major FJelschman,of
the yeast company bearing his

Ham Glbba McAdoo, California name,bound fop Atlanta, Go.

IT -- SANDY ACPeR50M
WAS UGAVIAJe on
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PresidentAnd
BusinessOn
BetterTerms

Executive's Latest State
ment On Unemploy-
ment Encouraging

By BYRON1 PRICE
(Chief of Al" Bureau,Waslilngton)

Those who hope for a better un
derstanding between the White
Houseand the business wot Id have
found great encouragementin Mr.
Roosevelt's latest statement on

Whatever they may foreshadow
ns to governmental policy during
the coming administration, the
president's words certainly repre-
sent a notuble change In temper
nnd psychology from many of the
presidential utterancesof the past
threo ycurs.

In even, persuasive tone, tho
chief executive has thanked busi
ness for what it has done to pro
vldo private jobs, and has suggest
ed without threat or bluster that
It keep up tho good work. Tho
statement contains no recrimina
tions against thoselarge employers
who stood so dctciminedly against
his no castlgation of
"economic royalists," not even a
remote hint of a rovlval of NRA
If voluntary effort fails.

More Important still: all tho cir-

cumstances indlcnted that tho
statement In no way surprised or-

ganized business. Tho linoof
between Mr. Roosevelt

and buslnessleadcrshas bren badly
interrupted in recent months; ap-

parently it is In working order
again. In this Instance, at least,
important business figures not
only expected the event but seem-
ed to have n fair idea In udvanco
what form it would take,

'Amazed' At Opposition
It Is too early, of course, to say

whether this moans a new and
more diplomatic Roosevelt In the
realm of his iclatlonshlp to busi-nes-i.

Some of thoso who visited him
nt the beginning of the political
campaignleft with tho 'distinct

that he was shocked and
incredulcua nt the news that so
potent a section of the business
community was preparing to op--1

poso him politically. He strenu-
ously disclaimed any rancor
against business as a class, and
protested that all of his policies
naa Dccn directed toward a genu'
ihe lovlvnl of privato enterprise.

In tho heat of campaigning he
spoke very bitterly cf this busi
ness opposition, But ho has not
dono so since. The tremendous
sweep of his victory may, perhaps.
be reflected in the milder words
which have followed. It Is at least
concolvnbla that, having gained
much, the presidentnew feels that
much is expected of him In toler-
ance and in "binding up the na-
tion's wounds."'

Is it beyond the possibilities that,
having lived in controversy
thiough a first term, and being
now nssitred of a second, Mr. Roos-
evelt may hope to end Ms White
House days In the more peaceful
atmosphereof an era of coopera-
tion and gcod feeling?

Cnlmer Da) a?
At this moment such a suerees--

tlon can only be presentedspecu
latively, Mr, Roosevelt is a man
of boundless energy. Sometimes
his program us soenlod geared to
a tpend so gieat that its sheermo-
mentum would roako it Jmpossiblo
j or mm to atop, avert if he tried.

In the recent campaign be has
Mild that man things remab.edto

9
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On insertion: 80 lino, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for '5 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no chango in copy.' Headers:30c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
doublo regular rate.

' CLOSING HOURS
Wcok Days ... ,. . . 11 A. M.
Saturday 4 P.M..

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first lrwer
tion.

Tclcphouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

andFound
LOST Female wlrc-halrc- d

whtto with tan oars, tan right
oyo, lour mack spots on body.
Reward, no Questions asked,
Phono 1157, or apply at 1600
uregg.

.Lost
terrier.

Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY It eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
rut new nro in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
writo Collins Bros.

THE members of tho Mt. Bothol
Baptist Church aro very grateful
to Mrs. Mooscr and mother
(white) for tho Denial contribu-
tion to our building fund rally.
Rev. S. Y. Dixon, pastor. Loulso
Taylor, secretary.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlm3 Bldg., Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

DOLE'S Grocery at Owl Camp are
ouiu uisinuuiurs tor x'ouiiry s
Best Tonic, formerly sold by
Askew & Sons.

Instruction
GAME wardens nro requested

arrest anyone round hunting on
our premises without written per-
mission. C. E. Anderson, A. E.
Ford.

Woman's Column
TONSOR BeautyShop; permanents

guaranteed;
Main; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

9

i.ou up to ?5; 120

11 Help Wanted Male 11

HELP WANTED Nationally
MUif wanteaNationally known

concern has opening for 3 men
with light cars; must bo free to
travel and willing to begin at
about $25 per week. Small ex-
pense allowance and commission.
R. O. Wall, Read Hotel, after C
p. m.

MEN To operate route cigarette
and penny stick gum machines.
If live wire and can stand pros
perity, it will pay to investigate
proposition. Exclusive territory.
Small Investment. Redco Pro
ducts Corp., La Crosse, Wiscon
sin.

bo done Ha may feel that he lias
Incurred, in that campaign, a defi
nlte obligation to labor and to oth
er classes which can bo fulfilled
only at the expense of contlnulnc
business opposition. He also is a
man of great determination in
these rrattcrs.

"A

So tho softly-spoke- n words of
his statement may
or may not be indicative of calm
er days. But Insofar ns they hint
of thai important possibility, they
are eloquent and urrcstlng to n
nation which manifestly longs for
uomcsuo peace.

PROPOSES DRILLING
OF- - RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

AUSTIN, Nov. 26. (P) Texas will
drill ell millions from IU highways
If a stato legislator has his way.

SenatorJoe I Hill estimatedtho
stato could gain from $3,000,000 to
$5,000,000 yearly by empowering
mo Doara or mineral development
to lease stuto highway lights of
way for oil and gas develocment.

Hill said tho wells would not de-
stroy highway beauty or add traf
fic Hazards.

iho entlio equipment can be
nlnced in cellars," ho said. "This
nas neon dono In many instances
nnd beautiful srnss Inwns cover a
number of producing wells In this
siate."

HIGHWAY BIDS TO
BE TAKEN DEC. 21

AUSTIN. Nov. 26. (UP1 Tnvn
.iignway commissioners completed
a two-da-y open hearing hero Tucs--
uay anu adjournedto meet Dec. 21
wnen bids are to bo taken on road

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite 7

Lester Fisher Uulldlnr
ritono 301

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

6

to

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
GROCER fixtures for sale. Scales,

cash register, candycases, Bhclv.-ln- g,

and counters.Will sell all or
any part. W. J. Woostor, P. O.
Box 829, Colorado, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Button machine Ap

ply irtJUnUccryGoodsStorCj.
FOR SALE Maizo heads and

threshed oats. J. V. Morton,
John Deere Dealer, Runnels
St.

:!2

FOR RENT

Apartments
NICE convenient apartment for

10

couplo only. 410 JohnsonSt.
THREE -- room apartment. Good

34

403

garage.Conveniently located. A.
G. Hall, 1401 Scurry. PHono 416V

THREE looms and bath; clean,
new, close in; well furnished.
$2500 and no utilities paid. Call
257 or 598.

THREE furnished . rooms; couplo
or small family; bills paid; $30.
803 East 12th.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage; $25.00. 1908 South
RUnncls.

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment;
lights nnd water paid. Call at 401
Bell. St.

APARTMENT for rent with tra--
rage 601 East 18th.

Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apaitmenta.310

BEDROOM for 1 or 2 gentlemen.
Closo in. Apply at 402 Lancaster
St. after 0:30 p. m.

35 Booms & Board
ROOM and board; personal laun-
dry free; 800 Main St.
3!) Business Property 39
BRICK storagespacefor rent. 100

46

32

uonau. xeiepnone 258. Call lor
Cook.

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED to rent 5-- or

house. Rent or buy. Hall Wreck-
ing Co.

,,REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE Two-roo-m house, 1107

16th St. Apply at 109 East 17th
after 5:30 p. m.

18 Farms & Bandies
Blsco school. 172 acres In farm;
plenty of water; well improved.
See Bill Reidy at Blsco School.
14 miles north.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE 1934 Chevrolet with

truck. A-- l condition: bargain
Hall Wiecklng Co.

For Exchange 56
FOR or trade, 1036 Dodge sc--

uuu, uuven less wwo miles.Can be seen at Road Hotel Sat-
urday. Geotgo Pruitt.

projectsestimatedto cost $3,000,000.
TA.i. .Tntnll .

.. uticjjuuuiis wcro nearu.
Road designation was promised
from Kermit to highway 218 on
highway 51 above Odessa.

Jefferson county delegatesassur-
ed tho commlsslbn that county willvote bonds to carry out a proposed
Intercounty road program.

9 CLASS. DISPLAY

F. II. A. LOANS

III REFINANCEv REPAIR
O. . Ausban & Co,

Dial 4621 Hotel Cactus Bldg.
Ban Angolo. Texas

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UT0S

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS RBaJTNANOED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bit Theatro Bnlldlnj;

MONEY TO LOAN,

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and worn- -

en who have steady employ,
ment.

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

' J. R Collins, Mgr. '

26

35

40

46

48

duo

S6
salo

man
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mThe Wrong Murderer
HUGH CLEVELY

' Chapter 33
fcAWSON DELIVERS

In a few second JJawson tllrrod
fcubly and opened lila eyes. For
a moment ho staled nt Mahony
Plupk'ly, aa If ho could not under
stand her! lio won or how ho got

'' there. Then understanding onmo
to him, bnd hln dark eyes blazed
nt Mohony'wlth n passion of rogo
and hatred.

"You you 1" Ha spat an un- -

jnontlftnablo word, "lly Ood, you'll
pay for this," ho said.

s Mahony wasted no time beating
about the bush.

"I want to Know whero Ruth
Frasor Is," lio said,

Lawson'a swollen lips drew back
from hjs teeth In u horrible sneer-
ing grin of defiance.

"I daro say you do," ho said' leorlnttiy. "Bat do you think I'm
going to tell you?"

"If you don't I shall kill you,"
ronllcd Mahony In a matter-of--

fact tono that left no doubt that ho
meant exactly what ho said.

LawEon laughed.
" "I'vo no doubt that It would give
-- you great pleasureto do that," he

' ' said sarcastically. "But I don't
think you'll do It, and I'll tell you
why. If you kill me tonight, you'll
never see Miss Fraseragain. Also,
n3 soon as I'm dead, certain ovl'

- . 'denco will bu forthcoming wh'eh'
will give the whole game awav so
far as your lato ft lend Hilly Ross
is concerned. And you'll hang. If
I'm killed tonight. I've arranged
that the police will find absolutely
damning'evidence that you did kill
old Little "

" ."What evidence?"demanded Ma-

hony. ' '

Lnwson grinned. Ills expression
wns absolutely satanlc.

"My evidence"against Ross is in
his .handwriting; It shows quite
clearly that ho was engaged with
mo in my criminal activities," ho
laid. "My evidence against you
is in my handwriting. To be exact,
it takes thoform of a diary.

"In it I relate how Resn Intro-
duced you to mo as a promising re-

cruit to my organization, how we
quarrelled over n question of. mon-
ey, and that Instead of kidnapping
Miss Little properly as wo had
p'anned,you doubls-crosse-d mo by

' taking her back to her own house.
'There' her uncle recognized you,

nnd you had to kill him to ge
away. After that tho entriesarc all
quite true; I simply relate your
various efforts to fight me, and my
efforts to fight you quite a simple
story of criminals falling out
among themselves.

"Naturally, when the police find
that diary, thev'll know that I was
the power behind 1' the dope and
blackmailing activity, but that
won't worry me if I'm dead. They'll
also be quite sure that you arc a

' crook anda murderer. It would bo
omusttig, wouldn't It, if you were
to kill mo, and tl-e- n be hanged for
kllllncr old Little?"

"Terribly amusing," agreed Ma--
lidny impassively. "But diary or mo
dinry. I'm going to kill you tonight

' unlcsa Ruth Fraser ia restored to
mo snfc ar.d unhuit."

Lnwson shrugged his shoulders
'sightly.

"I'm not particularly anxlrus to
' d'o tonight," he admitted, "In the

circumstancesI suggest that we
should strike a bargain. You let me
go and I'll havo Mies Fraser
brought to vou here. After all, It
will only he a matter of time be-

fore I havo my .hands on her, unc'
, you, again."

.Maho.iv had never underrated
Lawjon's courngo-.h-e had onticlont-e-d

that soma sueli bargain would
havo to bo struck between them.

"You havo Miss Fraser brought
to mo here,and I'll let you go," ho
agreed. "Ycu car. go after she's
safely here."
"It seems that you don't trust

me," remarkedLawson In a tone of
irontc surprise."But you expect mo
t trust you. Well, I'll take your

. word for it that when Miss Fraser
li safe hero you'll let mo go. I

. - cha.ll have to telephone."
"You can telephone, but don't

try any funnv business," Mihony
warned him. "If a car-loa- d of your
toughs turns up hero Instead of

"I tiss Fraser,you'll bo tho first per.
car. to go west."
- "If a car-loa- d of 'is toughs comes
nlong, they're likely to get more
than thsy bargainfor," put in Eus-ts-

""I'vo get about a dozon
blokc3 'anting about this garage
nnd them as 'asn'tgot guns 'as got

You don't need to wor-
ry about no carload of toughs
turnln' .up, Mister."

"That's ull right, then," said Ma--

'licmy. "Hero you nre."
Ho held tho telephone closo to

Lawson ro that lie could speak,
Jawsoucalled a number,and when
ho was In touch with tlio man he
wuntcd, ho gave a few curt direc
tions In German. Then he turned

- ,. - "to Mahony,
"What is tho address of this

rlae',"he asked.

Ho matter how Many medicines
"you havetried for your cough,chest
sold or bronchialIrritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulslon.
Creomulslon not only contains tna
soothing elements common to many
remedies; such as, Syrup of White
Fine Compound with Tor, fluid ex-

tract or licorice Root, fluid extract
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but
ako has fluid extract ot Ipecao for
Its powerful phlegm loosening
KectV fluid extract of Cascara for

Ha mild laxative effect and, most
tasportantpf all, Beechwood Oreo-sa- te

la perfectly blended with all
' of theseto reach the sourceof the

trouble from the Inside, Creomul- -
Uatt nan tut taken freouentU? and
eatlnuoutlyby adultsandchildren

irtth results.
'TbAusaads of doctors use Oreo--
mwe la tbetf own.nauuMu

wl m w wtf praouoe Knowing
JMtf OTOQiRllMKIU

By

"Whllchcr'a gnrag, Dale Street,
CanningTown," answeredMahony,

Lawson repeated this addices
thiough tho- - telephone, nnd nodded
as a algn that tho conversationwas
ended.

"She's being brought hero at
once! "ono man Is bringing her In n
car." ho said. '

"That will bo all right," said Mi
ll onv.

Twenty minutes passed; then
there came the sound of a car
drawing up oulsldo tho garage.
Mahony went to the door of his
offlco and looked out. From the
car descendeda mananda girl, In
tho light that shono through tho
office doorway ho had no difficulty
In recognizing Ruth.

Ho went forward quickly to
meet her. At that momentho was
only conscious of ono thing a feel
ing of tremendous relief and tnnnK'
fulness that she was saved.

"Ruth!" he exclaimed.
She stopped, looked at him for a

moment, gave a llttlo gasp of as-

tonishment. Her fnco looked pale
and tlrod, and thoro wcro dark
lines beneath her eyes. But at the
sound of Mahon's voice her face
seemed to light up: her drooping
figure strAlghtencd. For a moment
sho stared at him: then, with n
llttlo exclamation of hopplncssshe
stepped forward quickly, holding
out both her hands.

"Oh, Terence, it Is you, Isn't St?
Terence, I know you'd help me.. I
didn't seo how you could, but I
knew you would somehow, Ter--
enco . . . !"

Ho took both her hands in his
nnd pressed them hard. The sight
of her pale, tired face, In coptrast
with the happinessshining in ncr
eyes, the accentsof complete and
utter trust In him In her voice, af
fected him strangely. At that mo
ment he had no thought for Elsa
Little or anybody except Ruth.

Deep In his heart,he knew that,
though he might search the whole
woild, ho could never find anybody
else who would stand by him more
loyally, trust him more completely,
be a better frlrnd and comoanlon
for him than she would. Nothing
mattered Just then except that she
was safely with him again.

As If It were the most natural
action In the world he drew her
close, put one arm round her, and
held her close to him. Sho sighed.
ard let her head rest for a moment
on his shoulder.

'I'm so tired . . . and so glad
to be with you ognln," she said.

"I'm glad, too," said Mahony.
There were dozens ofthings that

ho wanted to say, but he could find
no words to say them. There we
no need to say them. The grip of
his arm encircling her, tho expres
s!cn in his eyes as they looked
down into hors, were n'l she want-
ed at that moment. She smiled.

"I'm In an awful mess,"sho said
happily. "Most likely tho police are
after me I expect you know all
about that. But I don't care. I
don't mind what happensnow."

"All this Is very pretty and touch.
Inar, but. If you remember, you
promised to let me go when Miss
Fraser was restored to you," came
Lawson'a cold, sneeringvoice from
tho offlve behind them. "At the
risk of Interrupting 'tnls charming
scene, may I ask you to keep your
promise.

H1h words brought Mahony down
to earth with a sudden jerk, re-

mind ins: him of tho position in
which ho and Ruth were placed
True, they were together again,but
the'r outlook could hardly be
called bright Kvory policeman in
Tendon was on the lookout for
Ruth, while ho himself was by no
means cleared of suspicion in the
murder of Mr. Little.

For he Ignored Law
son'a interruption and spoke to
Ruth; ho spoke with a deliberate
purpose, meunlng Lawson to hear.

(Copyright, J936, Hugh Clevcly)

Lawson sts a painful kick In
an appropriate place, tomorrow.

WuebonnetBridge Club
Plays At Hodges Home

Blucbonnet Bridge club members
and three guestswero entertained
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Sr., who was hostessfor a Thanks-
giving party Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. B. F. Wills was nigh scorer
for the guetta and received a cro-chot-

doily set, while Mrs. Sam
Baker scored high for club mem
bers and received a pair of white
vases. Bingo award, a lemon dish,
went to Mrs. Jimmy Tucker.

Tho hostess used flowers and
bridge accessoriesthat lent an air
of the Thanksgiving season theme
which wasalso used on the refresh
ment plate which was served to
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. B. F. Wills
and Mrs. Bob Thomson, guests,
and Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. E. C,

TJootler, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs.
J'mnv Tucker, JTr. Hal Farley,

heal the Irritated tissues aa the
germ-lade-n phlegm is loosenedand
expelled. Druggists also know the
effectiveness of Beechwood Oreo--
cote and they rank Creomulslon'
top for coughs because you get a
real dose of Creosote In Creomul-
slon, emulsified so that It is palat--
ame. aigesuoie anapoiem, xor go-

ing to the very seatof the trouble,
Creomulslon Is guaranteedsatis-

factory in the treatmentof coughs,
chest colds and bronchial. Irrita-
tions and especially those stubborn
ones thatstart with a, common cold
andhangon for dreadfuldays and
nights thereafter. Even if other
remedieshavefailed, your druggist
is authorized to guaranteeOreomul-Elo-o

andto refundevery cent of your
money if you are not satisfied with
ruiiltc from the van Bttt ttottk.
Dentworry throughanotbirstow--

BewareThe Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On

reoaarWble
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Many .CollegeStudentsReturn Home For
Holidays? OthersVacationingElsewhere

A CUP,
S-g- O ANXIOUS T'

r

Big Spring wad alive greet
Ings into yesterdayand early today
as collcgo homecomers were wel-

comed back home for tlio Thanks-
giving affairs that wilt officially
begin with the football gamo this
afternoon and terminate when the
lost student boards the train, bus
or automobile that will' tak6 him
back to his school.

Somo studentswhoso classesend
ed early In tho week preceded the
greater number homo but majority
soma in laic Wednesday. Many will
Join out o'f town i lends and class-
matesat their homes today waiting
until Christmas for the big visit
with tho homcfolks.

Winifred Finer, Mary Louise
Inkmnn, Lula Ashley and Hazel
Smith nro hero from T. C. U. and
JennieFayo Felton preceded Mary
Elizabeth and Zolllo Mac Dodgi
and Mary Alice McNcw homo from
Dentonwhero are students In
C. I. A. Wynollo Woodall, fresh-
man nt Southwestern at George-
town, nrrlvcd early In the week

Olic Cordlll and Sam Flowers arc
hero from Houstonwhero they arc
enrolled In Rico Institute, while
Texas University studentsvacation-
ing locally includo James Jones,
Jimmy Myers, M. Fisher,Jr.,
and Wayne Burch. Halbcrt Wood
Billy Thomas, Charles McQualri
and Wayne Burch. Halbcrt Wood
ward who is also a student there
will not be homo prcfcrlng to at
tend the Tcxas-A.&- garni there
..oday.

Howard Schworzcnbach, who
studiesat New Mexico A. & M., will
not be homo until Friday, staying
with the football team that plays
In El Paso today.

Thomas Joo Williamson will
probnbly be the only student who
isn t' going somewhere for a gala
day. Ho will bo deeply engrossed
In study at the Baylor University
Medical School In Dallas.

Jim Brlgham will be In Austin
for tho game there with the hun-
dreds of other A&M cadets.

Dorothv and Mildred Rhotnn will
be tho guestsof friends inDallas
over the weekend before returning
to T. W. C. in Fort Worth for class-
es Monday. They plan to take In
tho Centennialtoday.

From Texas Technological Col--

Mra. J. L. Terry, Mrs. E. D. Mer
rill, Mrs. H. G. Fooshce and Mrs.
Charles Koberg.
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Local RelegationTo
Attend Church Meet
In Abilene Today

A large Big Spring delegation,
representingthe First Baptist nnd
the Fourth Street Baptist churches,
was to go to Abilene today to at-

tend opening sessions of the an-

nual Baptist Studcjit Union of
Texas.

The session, to Inst through the
week, Is expected to attract thou-
sands to bo ono of tho largest con-
ventions ever held in this section
of tho state. Leaders of tho de
nominationoyer the stateand
parts of the south will appear on
the program.

Included In tho group going from
the First Baptist church were Rev.
and Mrs. R. E. Day, Rev. and Mrs.
J. J. Strickland, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira
Powell and Margaret Ann Powell,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kyle Blackcrby and
Bobby and Kylcnc Blackcrby, Mrs.
E. E. Bryant, Orvlllo and Truman
Bryant, Mtsa Josephine Mlttel,
Miss Anderson, Miss Mar
guerite Newby, Miss, Margaret Aus--
ley, Miss MlUlicd Darwin, Miss
Ruth and Miss Edna Mundt, W.
L. Grant, Miss Elwyn and Miss
Martha Walling, Miss Edna nnd
Miss Martha Cochran.

Among those to represent the

lego have already como Sonny Ed.
wards and Bob Flowers and Ro-

berta Leo Hanson and Alta Mary
Stalcupwcro expected early today.
RobertaLee will haveas her guests
today Mr. and Mrs. William Dykes
of Brownficld and Kenneth Rollo
of Lubbock. Mrs. Dykes is the for
mer Miss Alta Taylor.

Judith PIcklo will remain in El
Paso where sho is attending tho
School of Mines. Jako Pickle will
delay his visit home until Christ-
mas. He Is a law student In the

University.
Doris Cunningham and Billic

Frances Grant, students in out of
state schools, will skip today and
make plans for Christmas.Doris Is
to attend a banquetand dance this
evening at her school. Gulf Port
on the Sea, In Mississippi, and Bil-
lic Frances will take part In social
ictlvitles at Stetson University at
De Land, Florida.

Truett Grant will slay in Waco
where he 13 a Baylor student.
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A SmartKnitted Blouse
u
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'MHHHHMyBSs
By RUTH ORU
PatternNo. 395

Not many cf us look well ln,
rather fussy clothes- - that's proba
bly tho reasonthat tailored blouses
nro so popular.

Here's ono to uc- -

como you occnuso or tne son,
rolled collar. It Is a most practical
model, for tho pattern stitch gives
a texture that realizes that 'great

Fourth Street church wcro Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wright, Mrs. L. A. Cof-

fee, Smith, Mrs A. W. Page,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Ralncy, Mr.
and Mrs. Emrle Ralncy, Miss Mnr--
garet Cooper and Mrs. O. J. Pics-lc-y.

The End
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open spaces" effect wo often flndi
on sweatersdone In plain stocking!
stitch.

There are Individual directions
for each of five sizes 12, 14, 10,
18 and 20 years, so don't worry If
you'ro ono of thoso "llttlo women"
Uiat are hard to fit. You can knit
yo.ir own and bo satisfied.

Tho patti-r- envelope contains
complete, illu-

strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what needles and
what matciial and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 395 nnd encloso 10 cents In
stp.-np-s or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad- -
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FormerEngineer PeruCold Mine Says
SouthAmericansRegardRooseveltAs King
When President' Franklin p.

ItoOs'evelt speaks at the
conference, his words

will carry weight with South Amer-
icans In tho opinion of Paul Yung-tin-

guest of Mr. and Mrs, A, E.
Service.

Yungllng speakwith come
authority for hoopent tho past four
years as an engineer on gold
in'nlng project In Peru. Ills work
threw him In closo contact with
tho nvcrngo Peruvian nnd South
American, who, declares, look
to President Roosevelt n's .sort
of wonder man or good "king."

They unequivocally glvo tho
president credit for realization ot
greater profits from their goods.
They also glvo h"m credit for ex
pandlng and for provld'ng

mora ready market In tho Unit-
ed States for South American
goods.

Tho friendship of the Services
nnd Yungllngs had Its beginning
In Burma, Ind'n, 15 years ngo when
tho Services wcro living there. Be-
ing residents, the Big Spr'ng cou- -

nlo wcro conveniently located whllo
Mr. nnd Mrs. Yungllng nnd their
two young daughters wcro pretty
much "without," thcro being no
hotel accommodationsthere at the
time.

So tho Services lived up to their
nsmo and shelteredtho smnll fami-
ly and slnco that time they havo
been fast friends. When the two
families parted, tho Services went
to Mexico, later moving to L03
Angeles, Calif. They soon found
their nclnhbprs to bo Mr. and Mrs.

dross B'g Spring Hcrnld, Ncedlc- -
work Dcpt , P. O. Box 200, Station
D. New YorkrN..Y.

(Copyright, 103v by the Bell Syn-

dlcutc. Inc.)
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Yungllng daughters.
his In August the

has visited In Washington,
and eastern

MILEAGE I

nnd camo to Dallas for tho express-
ed purpoca of visiting the Centen
nial. Ho Is mailing-- hlo first visit
to Big Spring, and after n short
stay illl contlnuo to Los Angeles
whero lie will join his family.

Women Golfers Suspend
Piny Tins Friday

There will bo no play" by tho
Women's CTolf associationFriday,
oflic uls of the organization an-

nounced today.
Mrs. Theron Hlettn won tho low

putting contestheld last week. Mrs.
Cr-- I n'unv'hleld won tho attend-
ance The previous week
Mr,t. Charles V. ley was winner
of n thrnc-- v ny tto in tho play.

Rciihr play w!ll bo resumed on
Dec. Ly tho association.

RrbekahsPlan Important
Heeling For Next Week

Rcbnkahswill hold an Important
mrellng ncrt week when members
will cl-- officers, gather donations
for a box for tho nnd
have tho grading of officers by tho
deputy.

Members aro urged to take a
can of fru't to the meeting which
will be sent to tho Corslcnna

for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Eddy have
as their Thanksgiving guest Mrs.
Homer Eddy of Monahans.

B. F. Wills Is In Fabcns where
, will visit with his children re--
aidling there.
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Reading
And Writing

By John Selby

Last year, when "With Napoleon
in Russia" was published, it be-ca-

evident that the memoirs of
Armand. de Caulalncourt, Duke of
Vicenza, were to provide the most
important addition to Napoleonic
history in tho last half century.
Pcihaps more.

- Now tho memoirs nrc concluded
with a volunio called "No Peace
"With Napoleon," a title much less
effective than the one used in
.France, where the same text was
called "L'Agonic do Fontalne-fcleau.- "

Those who rend tho first
volume, will recall that chiefly it
was a long and tragic monologue
delivered by Napoleon to' his de
voted Caulalncourt In the course
of the bitter flight out of Kussla.
It had tho vividness of n motion
picture closeup, without the dis-- 1
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tortion which accompaniesthat
celluloid exploit.

Tho new volume begins with
Caulalncourt at tho Congress of
Chatlllon, ostensibly as tho Em
peror's but actu
ally as a kind of pawn boing
pushed around by both the Allies
and his own Empercr. The Con
gress was a futile affair; Caulaln
court finally left it to join Nnpo--
leon, In time to try without sue
cess to persuadehim that the Al
lies were not following him, but
woro headed for Paris. Caulaln
court was in a desperatesituation,
and again he failed. What was
worse to Caulalncourt Napoleon
failed.

From this point the narrative
goes through tho months to that
terrible day In Folntaincbleau
when the Emperor, for a moment
unable to face dlsgraco and Elba,
takes tho pol?on he had carried
with him fcr a long while, and
tries to die. This was late in tho
night of April 12-1- 1814; this also
Is ono of the 'numerous events of
Napoleon's career which ha3 been
obicure for more thnn a century.
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Don't missthis wonderful
up on puregentle Ivory today!

It won't lat longl So hurry to your tore for your big
Ivory SUe cake of lypry
Soapfor only If whenyoirouy oneLarge Size and two
Medium Size Ivory . . , This amazingvalue Is offered for
just onereason to show you how economicalit it to use
thisgiant Ivory Cakel Seehow many waysyou benefitby
puttingthiswonderful Ivory bargainto work in your home!
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Alphas Join Clubs
in Contributing Food '

To Needy Families
be

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority
G.

joined other clubs and , organiza
tions today in furnishing food
a Thanksgiving meal to tho needy
when a basket.prepared Mrs,
C. A. Bickley and Miss Nellie
Puckett presentedto tho Sal
vation Army donation to on un

Caulaincourt's story Is so vividly.
yet quietly, down that it mlht
well be describing somcth'ng that tohappenedyesterday,Insteadof 122

J.years ago.
In fact, the entire narrntlvo has

this quality of contemporaneity.
The events were 'Invariably put J.
doA'n, with the actualwoids used.
tho moment Caulalncourt loft
Emperor. His own long withheld
revision has preservedthe quality
tho translator, George Libaire, has
worked magnificently. Tho pro
duct Is unique.

"No Ptacn With Nepoleon!" the
Memoirs of General de Caulaln
court (Morrow). and
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fortunate family.
At a recent meeting this club

made further plans for the Welfare
Nursery Christmas tree which will

trimmed at tho nursery shortly
before Christmas day when Mrs.

G. Sawtclle will be hostess.
The meeting was held in the

home of Mrs. W. J. McAdams with
Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. Ladonia Pa
trick and Miss Mildred Creath in
charge of the program. Roll call
was answeredwith a Thanksgiving
thought.

Mrs. Fox Stripling will give a
paperon Interesting Women in the
Bible at the December 11 meeting

be held in the home of Mrs. iW.
Maddry.

Respondingon tho roll call were
Mrs. C. A. Bickley, Mrs. Thomas

Coffee, Mrs. Ira Dilver, Mrs.
Garland Earley, Mrs. F. V. Gates,
Mrs. W. J. Maddry, Mrs. W. J,
McAdams, Mrs. Ladonia Patrick,
Mrs. G. G. Sawtclle, Mrs. Fox

Stripling, Mrs. W. T. Strange,Miss
Mary Burns, Miss Edith Gay, Miss
Nellie Puckett, Miss Lellene Rogers

Miss Mildred Creath.
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' Shirley Temple
in

"POORLITTLE
RICH GIRL"

Kryl Musical

Organization
Draws Praise

Widely Known Symphony
Orchestra Here On

Friday Night
Typical of the rcsponsp given by

American audiences to concert ap
pearancesof Bohumlr Kryl and his
famous symphony band to be
heard here Friday night Is that
described In a review of the Kryl
Droeram which appeared in the
Journal of Sioux City, Iowa.

The Kryl organization will ap-

pear at tho municipal auditorium
under auspices of tho Big Spr"ng
hlgn school municipal band, mem
bers of which are engagedin sen
ing tickets.

Telling how the Kryl organiza
tion please1, its audiences, the
Journal related:

"Tho orchestrawas brought here
by tH music-p- organizations of
the publ'o schools and the effort
wps well repaid. One scheduled
concert in the afternoon for the
school children was lengthened to
two when the overflow crowd
could nrt be accommodated at tho
first concert. Selections suited to
tho musical taste and knowledge
of chlldt en were played.

I'ses No Baton
"In the ever.inir, Kryl, who uses

neither baton nor musical score
whllo conducting, seemed to be
pulling fine music out of the air
with his talented hands.His musi
cians, all young persons,appeared
to ba serious music btudents en
deavoring to please, tho stocky
picturesque, paternalistic director
in his exactingdemandsfor skilled
technique and intciprctation. His
cheery umlle was their barometer
that the concertwas going well.

"From tho opening overture to
tho closing selection, Natchez on
a Hill, by Powell, an appreciative
nut'lenco listened to great music,
well played. The Largo and Scherzo
from Dvorak's New World Sym-
phony found particular favor.

Solo Applnudr'd
"Prolonged applausefollowed the

playing of a cornet solo by Kryl,
who Is master of various musical
Instruments. He choso ono of his
own compositions. Carnival do
Venice. The audience domanded an
encore and ho responded with iho
ever popular Mighty Laic a Rose.

"Well received among tho or-

chestral selections wat tho Sche-
herazade suite by Rlmsky-Korsa-ko- v

"Kryl onco was cornet soloist
with tho lato John Phillip Sousa
and ho occasionally dropshis hands
at hl sides whllo directing, a fa-

miliar gestureof tho famousbands
man.

"Hounding out tho program were
a solo by Miss Cornelia Bona, a
talented young hurpist, and a nolo
by Miss Margery Maxwell, former
Chicago Opora company soprano,
Miss Bona played The Cascades
tnd an encore. Miss Maxwell sang
Madam Butterfly."

a

'Little Spec'Towns
Eyes The Olympics

AUGUSTA, 'aa., Nov, 26. IIP)
Preston (Little Spec) Towns, 0
feet 4 Inches tall, hopes to land a
1040 Olympic berth 1 tho high
hurdles' department ho hopes will
bo headed y his older biother,
Forrest (Big Spec).

It takes Preston 18 seconds to
cover the routo tils brother did in
'tho record-breakin- g thno of 11.1
But Little Spec !s only a .high
school youngster. '

He is a membor of the nich
mond academytrack team and Is
out for football, lllclimona acau
emy Is Spec's ulma mater,

PrestonIs Ilka II Ig Speo in that
Ms preferenceIs football but the
cinder path niui nawdust pita
have 'strong attractions for him.
"I jlke the hurdles and enjoy

high Jumping," hs remarks,
littlo Speo has the same Infec

tious grin, tho same shy manners
and the same brevity of expres
sion that characterizedhis brother
throughout the trying period of
earning a championshipand keep
ing '& level head amidstadulation:

Ills ISO pound leave bin) ample
room for filling out. ,

The younger Towns Is starting
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out under n luckier star than Spec,
who never hurdled until ho went
to tha University of Georgia. In
fact Spec nover ran or jumped at
tho academyat nil.

Preston explains It:
"Then tho trackteam had to fur-

nish its own shoes. And Spec
couldn't get hold of any."

HARRY HINES NOT TO
RESIGN, ALLRED SAYS

AUSTIN, Nov. 26.-- (UP) Chair
man Harry Hlnes of tho state
hlgnway commission in not golnri
to resign,uov. Jamesv. Aiircu saia
yesterday.

"The wish probably was father
of tho thought. In that rumor," All-

ied said. "I have talked with
Hlnes about It and he snys he has
no .such intent. Ha would be fool-

ish to resign iust before Feb. 15
after being alone for two years."

Tho ovcrnor rcfcired to tho face
that Hlnes has been his solo ap-
pointee on the commission and that
ho will have another .ippolntment
to make Feb. 15. Who that will
be he did not disclose.

"While I am about it I might as
well announcethat I will not re-
sign," Allred added. "I liko this
job at $1,000 a month."

frntH Events Of
Centennial Year In

Rio Grande Valley

DAWjAS, Nov. 20 Texas famous
M:agle Valley will command tho
Centennial spotlight in December,
as tho most glittering! festival year
In tho history of American enter-
tainment comes to a triumphant
close.

With tho Texas Centennial cen
trnt exposition In Dallas preparing
to closo November20, nnd with tho
Fort Worth Frontier Centennial
having closed November 14, thous-
ands aro preparing to mako tho
crass-tre- k to tho Rio Qrando Val
ley whero Mission, Harllngon, nnd
Wcslaco aro the Centennial'soffi-

cial hosts.
Tho Texas Citrus Fiesta, to bo

held in Mission' December is
a banner celebration on tho Cen
tennial calendar. Parades, stylo
shows, bathing rovues and many
other events crowd tho program.
Exhibit A at this big show, how-ove- r,

as at tho events in Harllngon
and Weslaco, will bo , tho Meglc
vaiioys mcomparauio climate nnu
natural beauty.

Tho Valley Mid-Wint- Fair.
scheduled for Harlingcn December
2-- this year Is a Centennialovent
of first importance. The bountiful
Valley will hero display the wealth
of its varied produce, but theso ex-
position fcatuics of tho fair will bo
balanced by many entertainment
attract'ons.

Tho Wcslaco Birthday Celebra-
tion, calendared for Weslaco De-
cember 0, will offer entertain-
ment novelties found nowhero else
in tho world. Hero will bo held the
unlquo annual stylo show, In which
contestantswill wear dressesmade
only of fruits, vegetables, or flow-
ers as they paradodown an elevat-
ed boardwalk more than a block
long. The city Itself is an impor
tant attraction, the facadesof the
entire business center having been
rebu It this year to present the
appearanceof a Spanish village.

u. S. STEEL ENTERS
DIVIDEND PARADE

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. CP A
"25,219,067 payment to more than
30,000 holdersof U. S. Steel Corpo--atio-n

p'eforrcd stock was o-- ei
by directors ycstcidnywith $7 divi-
dend on nccount of aricaraged

VAST VAN SWERINGIN
EMPIRE PASSES TO

OTHER INTERESTS

CLEVELAND, Nov. 2"0. (UP)',
Control of tho vast Van Swcringcn
railroad empire passed today .to
other financial interests following
tho death of Oris Paxtbn Van
Swaringcn, lastof tho two brothers"1
who built It. ' ,

Tho organization,directed for 20 '

years by "O. P." nnd his brother).,
tho laic Mantis JamesVan Swcrin-
gcn, now will bo controlled by
George A. Ball, Munclc, Ind., glass
manufacturer,and Goorgo A. Tom'
llnson, Cleveland ship owner.

Balf and Tomlinson came to the
rcscuo of "Tho Vans" when their
cmplro tottorcd last year.They sup
plied several millions to flnanca
ho now Corpora-

tion which purchased tho Van
dwcrlngen nsriota when they wcro"
sold nt auction to satisfy oblign- - '

ttons to J. P. Morgan & Co.. anil '
other financial Interests.Tho Vcn S
Swcringcn brothers cohtlnucd 'to
direct operationsand therewas tin
agreementthat they should tako
over tt majority of tho controlling
stock when troubles and tanglca
wcro dissolved.

Financial circles speculatedcon
cerning a successor to "O. P."'
Neither Ball nor Tomlinson had
had any railroad experience

Tho elder of tho two brothers.
was en route from Ills home hero,
to a conferenco at tho New Yoilc
Morgan offices- - when ho died of a.
heart attackon a private car in tho '
Hobokcn, N. J., yards of tho Dola;
ware, ' Lackawanna & Western
Railroad.

which have been accumulating
since tho depression.

In ono slash the steel giant out
nearly in half, or to $33,326,002,thdi
unds still due preferred share

holders, from the previous total of r
558,515,070.

Tho accumulations aftertoday':)
declaration amounted to ?9.25 a
share. ThepaymentIs to bo made
Dec. 21 to stockholders of record
Dec. 1.

Tho action came at the end of a
big day for of the country's stock-
holders In which almost$100,000,000
was poured out by some 50 corpora-
tions in Increased, extra, initial and
similar favorable dividend changer.
whllo workers In a dozen Or eo
companies icceivcd Christmas
bonuses or wage boosts.
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FRIDAY, NOV. 27th
We Will Open With a

COMPLETE LINE OF
CHRISTMAS TOYS AND GIFTS
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